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Profit Named New
Rotary President

William Profit was named
president of the Cass City Rotary
Club Tuesday noon at the club's
regular meeting at the New Gor-
don Hotel. Mr. Profit will suc-
ceed retiring president A. J.
Stevens,

Vice-president of the group is
Louis Bartz. Bob Keating was
named secretary and Newell
Manke, treasurer.

Serving on the board of direc-
tors will be Mr. Stevens, Jack
Hulien, Dr. D. E. Rawson, Keith
McConkey and Willis Campbell.

$900 Paint Job
For Water Tower
Slated in Spring

The municipal water towerjwill
have one of its periodic paintings

cvjUJUiUSV ttiiu. yv una v/a.-u.ijfucj.i. i •"• j - j J rrt.-....,
Special musical entertainment this spring it was decided Tues-

was furnished the club by Judy day night by the Cass City Vil-
Cleland and Carolyn Lowe, who la£e Council.
played two accordion duets.

William Profit
Miss Patricia Hall and six Cass

City High .School students •furn-
ished the program. The students
are the delegates to the United
Nations Model Assembly at Hills-
dale College this year.

They described the role they
will take at the assembly. The
students were: Dian Cardew,
Ruth Karr, Helen Hulburt, Bob
Johnson, Ray Fox and Lynn Al-
bee.

Heart Attack Fatal
For Edward Adams

Edward Adams, 60, proprietor
of a service station at 4493 Van
Dyke on M-53 for the past 13
years, when he came from De-
troit, died unexpectedly Monday
afternoon while out covering his
egg buying route. Death was due
to a heart attack.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 10:00 a. m. in St.
Michael's Church at Wilmot and
burial will be in the church ceme-
tery. Rosary devotions will be
held Wednesday evening in the
Douglas Funeral Home.

Mr. Adams was born in Poland
Dec. 24,1897, and married Pauline
Sputnick in Detroit October 15,
1924.

Survivors include his wife; one
son, Norbert of Pontiac; a grand-
child, and two sisters, Mrs. Stella
Dombrowski and Mrs. Verna
Gawlourcz, both of Detroit.

For the first time in history,
the traditional black of the tank
will be painted in aluminum and
the supports will remain black.

Samuel Edwards of Vassar, who
has painted the tank for many
years, said that the village's tank
was in the best condition of any
in the state for its age. He at-
tributed the condition to adequate
preventive maintenance.

For several years the tank was
painted ever^v three years. The
last two paintings of the tower
came at five-year periods.

Mr. Edwards pointed out that
the more water, used, the shorter
the life of the paint.

During the first five-year in-
terval between paintings, a single
coat was sufficient to keep the
tank in good repair.

An examination this year
showed that increased usage has
made it necessary to give two
coats to the tank.

Cost for two coats for the
tank and a single coat for the
supports will be $900.

Mr -Edwards told the council

For More Police Protection

Marshal to Work
Staggered Hours

PROGRESSING WELL—Work on the new Tuscola County In-
firmary in Caro is proceeding ahead of schedule. Originally slated to
be finished in December, the building will be completed in October if
construction is not delayed by lack of materials.

The three-level building includes a basement, first and secSnd*
floors. In the basement, welfare offices, storage rooms and heating
and laundry will be accommodated.

The first floor will include rooms for patients who can walk, plus

ill.

kitchen and dining room facilities and recreation rooms.
The second floor will be restricted to patients who are critically

The building is built in a Y shape so that one nurse seated at the.
nurses' station has a clear view of every room on the floor.

When completed, there will be 124 beds in the new building. It
is being constructed so that it can be easily expanded, if the need
should arise.

E From the

ditoF*s Corner
We read the other day that a

group of sportsmen in Bad Axe
are conducting a pheasant feeding
program. While the idea behind
the effort is laudable, the Michi-
gan Conservation Department
says feeding pheasants is un-

Hospital Auxiliary
Meets Monday

The Cass City Hospital Auxil-
iary held its regular monthly
meeting in the scout rooms Mon-
day night. The Ways and Means
Committee reported that a total

from the brunch project.
The club has set Mar. 15 as

the deadline date for the project.
Money collected from the
brunches should be given to Mrs.
Mike Yedinak, Mrs. W. S. Selby
and Mrs. Richard Erla.

A discussion of a change in
the meeting dates of the organ-
ization was held. Several sugges-
tions were discussed, but no de-
cision reached.

that he feels the maintenance of necessary.
the tower has saved the village In a recent release, the de-
thousands of dollars through the1 partment reports that low tem-

,arg. peratures and snow have little ef-
In other business, James Col- feet on the birds and they survive

bert and B. A. Calka were . ap- better than humans in bad
pointed to sefve on the board of weather.

Mr. Rmgneek can go without
food as long as 30 days in 10-
degree temperature and a recent
Conservation Department investi-

years

review.

gation of effects on pheasants in-
dicates no severe food shortages.

So if hunting is poor next fall,
don't blame it on the winter

Ruth' Agar Honor
Student at Taylor

Miss Ruth Ann Agar, daughter |
of Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar of j
Cass City, has been named tb "the j
Dean's Honor List at Taylor)
University for the first semester
of 1957-1958 academic year.

In order to qualify, a student
must carry a minimum of 12 j ̂ ^"^ToJ ^he f our"compe£

Cass City High School this
year has a chance to post a rec-
ord never before accomplished in
the six-year history of the Thumb

Hawks Top Sandusky [District Tourney

For Thumb B Title
Cass City clinched the Thumb,

"B" Conference championship
Friday evening with a 67-51 vic-
tory over Sandusky at Cass City
High School. i

Improving Bob Holcomb led his |
team in a victory surge that saw I
the Hawks trail by nine points'
at the end of the first period,
and then come charging back for j
the win.

Holcomb scored 29 points, Ms
high for the season, and played
an outstanding floor game.

But it was Cass City's pressing
defense that turned the tide in

their pressing defense, the Hawks

.400. They converted 13 of 23
the Redskins

Starts Mar. 5;
Last in Cass City

Drawings for the state district

The Cass City Village Council
took steps to provide more police
protection for the village in its
regular meeting Tuesday night at
the Cass City Municipal Building.

The action had been under con-
sideration for some time and
Tuesday's action dovetailed with
a request by the Cass City Cham-
ber of Commerce.
. The .Chamber- petitioned the
Council for enforcement of the
two-hour parking law on Main
Street to stop businessmen and
their employees from using the
available customer parking
spaces.

After considerable discussion,
the Council decided to have Mar-
shal Bill Wood work at various
times each day.

Present- plans call for no set
schedule. Mr. Wood will work
when it is thought he is needed
most. His tour of duty will start

Name Hicks New
District MMPA
Prexy Saturday

Gerald Hicks was named presi-
•dent at, a district meeting of the
Michigan Milk Producers Associa-
tion held,Saturday at the Deford
School.

Other officers named included:
Frank Satchell, vice-president;
Eldon Bruce, treasurer, and
Adolph Woelfle, Charles Seddon
and Don Reid, delegates.

An estimated/120 persons were
present for the dinner served by

at staggered hours. He may start the Deford Parent-teacher Club.
in the morning, afternoon or Harold Blaylock of Vassar was
evening at any time. Mr. Wood the principal speaker and he told
will work 12 hours daily, six' the group of the problems facing:
days a week. the milk industry.

Plans are under way to add a

in Cass City were to have been

Wednesday afternoon at the

Ca BadFour teans

scored nine points.
Friday night the Hawks play, G| will j

tune-up game before , njffl*
the district toumey at Cass City,' * '

Axe and Cass City, will be en-
tered. As the. host team, , Cass

on

idav a Croswell Leplay at ^rosweu-ijex-
aeiense urn* umieu ui« um« '"ington and will be favored-to
favor of the league champions. In ^^
the first period, Sandusky showed
a smooth passing and accurate,
shooting offense and posted 17
points while the Hawks found the

, * 1 i * 1. TT 1 KJ^CtOV/J-A, JL^V/Vii V/J. HA^-l-i. i \JS3t:

range for only eight, six by Hok fo Sandusk^ Priday the

Reserve Game
The Cass City second team lost
s second conference game of the

comb.
Cass City got most of

Two teams will play
day night and the finals will be
Saturday night. All games will
start at 8 p. m.

It is probable that this year's
tourney in Cass City will be the
final one here in many years.
New facilities at Bad Axe and

these ***** *
back in the second period. They.,
started a semi-press and scored;
14 points while the visitors net-t

B Conference winning the ^^""^"At "the "half San-• . ted only six. At the halt ban

tive sgorts that are offered in
the lea'gue.

Already sewed up "are the foot-
and basketball crowns. Pros-

hours of academic work as a
candidate for a degree and earn
a scholastic standing of 2.6. The
Taylor grading system credits
., • . rt - 1 1 /• </ A ** ' WCVAJL CtilV* Wd-OiVd/k/CHi UiV/rVJUO. JLthree points for each hour of A j tg are bri M ̂  both
grades, two for "B", and one for
"C" grades.

•.*•» . • * • T-. 1* 1 <AK> •*•*** VXJLVV>0 JLJLJ. fc/V/ l/Ai. OiJ^/J, i/O« JLi.Miss Agar'smajor is English ft do make a clean
 l

g of
and she plans to become a secon-
dary teacher.

baseball. Cass City should reign
as favorites in both sports. If

Arrest Three After
Chase at Top Speeds

Three Millington youths were
arrested by Bad Axe State Police

all four titles, congratulations are
in order to the athletes and their
coaches.

List DHIA Farmers
In State 400 Club

_ _ Nine dairymen cooperating
Monday at 4 p. m. after a 100-; with the Tuscola^ County ^ dairy
mile-per-hour chase on the Bay 1 1 ' * *"'"

dusky led 23-22.
Cass City used a -zone press in

the third quarter ... a maneuver
that Coach Irv Claseman has had
the team experimenting with all
season. •

Friday it worked effectively
and netted Cass City many easy.
buckets. Using the press the

at
Home and School
Council Monday

Hawks outscored the Redskins by

next season and it is almost cer-
tain that one of the two schools
will be selected for next spring's
contest.

Coming: Auctions

relief man for one day a week,
in addition to the one now hired
when the marshal has his day
off. This man will allow the vil-
lage to have complete protection
on week ends, the time which is
believed that protection is needed
most.

The new schedule will slightly
raise the budget for protection.
Trustees felt that it was" the
cheapest way to provide daytime
police service and still not have
the _ expense of hiring a full-
time day man.

In other action concerning the
police department, trustees au-
thorized the purchase-of a pistol
for Mr. Wood at a cost estimated"
at $65. They also discussed the
purchase of a new siren for the
police car. A siren may be pur-
chased through- Civil Defense
which will reimburse the village
for part of4;he cost. No action
was taken at this time.

Second Petition
The Chamber of Commerce also

slated a second petition asking
the Council to pass an ordinance
prohibiting peddling and hawk-
ing, similar" '̂o the one now in ef-
fect in Caro.

However, investigation disclosed
that the Caro ordinance now in
force was taken from 'the one
Cass City has in effect. For this
reason no action was"taken.

State Okays Merger
Of Fairgrove-Akron
Schools This Week

The way was cleared this week
for an anticipated vote to decide-
the merger of Fairgrove and
Akron High Schools when Lynn1

M. Bartlett, superintendent of
public instruction, approved the
consolidation.

The authorization was an-
nounced in letters to the two
schools and to William A. .Scott,
Tuscola County superintendent of
schools.

In separate letters to the
schools, Mr. Bartlett congratu-
lated residents and the boards
of education for interest in the
advancement of education. ^.

Mrs. Carson, 86,
Injured in Fall

Mrs. Fred Carson, who will be
86 this week and who lives alone
in Gagetown, slipped and fell in
her home Tuesday, evening, Feb.
18, injuring her hip.

William Downing heard her
cries for help as he was passing
her home and found Mrs. Carson
lying on the floor of her porch.

Tuesday, Mar. 4—Raymond [ Kolb Bowls Brilliant
Burnison will sell cattle and
machinery at the farm, 13 miles
west of Deckerville.

.Saturday, Mar. 8—Raymond
Cabic will sell cattle, produce,

nine points for a 46-38 lead

Bowling in the City
Friday night, Carl Kolb missed

She was taken to' the Cass
City Hospital where X-rays de-
termined that the bones in her
right hip were broken and splin-
tered.

Mrs. Carson was taken to
Mercy Hospital in Bay City

League Thursday for surgery.
„*. A small crowd estimated at dairy equipment and miscellan-

• about 75 persons attended the eous items at the farm, a half | a perfect game by just one pin
the three-quarter mark. : """","_..'".̂ ^""^ TrTuCIL ^* ^T;T" H^IT I* rnt-tf~~A~~J~ T ~7™ as he rolled a 269 game, secondBy "the middle of the finai regular meeting of the Home and mile south-of Clifford on Lake
quarter, Cass City had placed the School Council Monday night at Pleasant Road
game out of reach of the visitors the Cass City elementary gym. I Saturday, Mar. 8-Julia Bris-
and nailed down another con- Feature of the evening was an key,
ference championship.

administratrix for the
hour-long film, "A Desk for George Dekoske estate, will sell

City-Forrestville Road.
The youths turned onto a dirt

herd improvement association are
listed in the state 400 Ib. club, |
according to Alfred Ballweg,

Helped by the many short shots Billy" It was preceded by ac- machinery, household goods and
the team picked up when they cordion duet selections by Judy feed at the farm, seven miles
stole the ball from Sandusky with $Mand and Carol Lowe. Orion east and a half mile south of

road- and the car careened into a county agricultural agent. The
roadside ditch. "400" are the dairy herds tested

Driving the car was Leroy W. in DHIA in Michigan that have
Brown, 20. He and two of the j averaged ^over ^ 400 pounds of
three passengers in the car were
arraigned by Justice Ruth Ten-
nant in Caro.

butterfat for the last five con-
secutive years based on the fact
that each yearly herd average

Mr. Brown'paid $29.30 for reck- j must be^ 400 ̂ pounds ^ or
less driving and $19.30 for illegal '—-L-L—^--^ -e--
possession of beer.

Dallas Cooper paid $14.30 and
Wayne Schamel paid $19.30 for
illegal possession of beer.

Buying price:
Soybeans 1,99"
Beans : 8.00
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Cranberries 13.00

Grain
Corn - 99
Oats, new .62
Feed carley, cwt 1.65
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2.03

butterfat for the past five testing
years.

Listed in the state 400 pound
club were: Dolan Sweeney, Ubly
- registered Holsteins, 542.2
pounds fat; Herman Kern, Reese
- registered Holsteins, 497.8
pounds fat; Ruben Rohlpff, Reese
- registered and grade Holsteins,
479.9 pounds butterfat; Elmer
Kern, Reese - registered Hol-
steins, 462.0 pounds butterfat;
Werner List, Vassar - registered
Holsteins, 453.2 pounds butterfat;
Walter Moderow, Reese - regis-
tered Holsteins, 451.7 pounds

Continued on page 10

Independents in
Tie for Huron
League Lead

Cass City mqved into a tie,
for first place in the Huron Coun-j SeCOnd Child Adopted

Lions-Gavel Game
Entertains Fans

Persons attending the Lions-
Gavel basketball game Thursday
at Cass City High School were
amused by the antics of the group
in their "grudge" battle.

The shenanigans included plac-
ing a wire over one-of the baskets,
fouls called in reverse by referee
Wajfne Wilson and as many as 14
players on the floor at one time.

At one time the two coaches
of the clubs, Lester Ross and Rus-
sell Leeson, staged a mock battle
on the floor over a "disputed"
decision.

The final score, as predicted by
those close to the game, was a
tie, 26-26. A fairly good crowd
saw the two clubs play and all
proceeds were split between the
organizations to be used for the
hospital fund.

Cardew was the program chair- . Bad Axe.
man. .« ' Saturday, Mar. 8—Laurence

President Arlington Hoffman Smith and Wallin Ladd will sell
appointed William O'Dell, Mrs. cattle, dairy equipment and
Malvina Howarth andHowarth and Clifford
Smith to a nominating committee
for new officers.

Refreshments were served
under the direction of Mrs. Alvin
Avery, chairman. The next meet-
ing of the organization will be
in April.

To Take Bids for
M-81 Road Work

The Michigan State Highway
Department announced this week
that bids will be taken Mar. 19
for work on M-81 near Cass City.

Plans call for 9.3 miles of con-
crete base widening and bitu-
minous concrete surfacing from a
point five miles west of Cass
City on M-81 to the junction of
M-53.

Rye 1.26
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound , 12 .15
Cattle, pound 16 .20
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs pound 20%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. — 35

Great Landmarks
are falling .... read what "Uncle
Tim from Tyre" has to say about
Smith Bros, cough drops and
other "institutions" in his hum-
orous column on page 10.

ty League when they posted a
65-42 decision over Air Base
Thursday at Cass City.

On tlie basis of recent games,
the team must be considered the
favorites for the league crown. In
recent games they have defeated

Rotary Helping Korean Girl
For many years the Cass City

Bad Axe, leaders of the league, i Rotary Club has been a foster
and Air Base, who follows Cass i parent for a Korean child. They
City in the standings.

After a slow first quarter, Cass
City took the lead and was never

recently "adopted" a new child,
11-year-old Young Ja Park.

Young Ja is one of. the many
headed. They led at the half 35- victims of the Korean War.
28 and at the three-quarter mark, j The father of the family was

lost in the winter of 1950 when

and wandering the countryside, j sports and is adept in needlework
eating when they could and sleep- j and knitting.
ing where they could.

Found by a social worker,
Young Ja was placed in an
orphanage with her sisters.

Her plight was called to at-
tention of Foster Parents' Plan,
Inc. and through the organization

Emmerson was high- North Korean Communist troops j was "adopted" by the Rotary. N
50-35.

Keith
point man for Cass City with 20.; overran the country. The mother,' Young Ja is ,a bright, alert
Wayne Wilson netted nine and faced with the tremendous task youngster who is attending the
Bob Wallace chipped in 14. John of providing for three littFe chil-1 fifth grade of primary .school.
Meininger and Clare Comment dren in the turmoil of a battle-
had seven each and Dick Hanby, wrecked country, lost all courage
Lyle Ludlow, Eugene Kloc and and hope and disappeared. All
Elwyn Helwig all made two through the terrible winter of
points. 1950 they survived by begging

She regularly writes the Rotary
Club with a report of her activi-
ties.

Her ambition is to be a nurse
when she grows up. She likes

Prior to the aid now being ex-
tended, the Rotary Club helped a
young Korean boy in similar cir-
cumstances with Monthly cash
grants and food and clothing.

Tuesday, club members took a
collection and proceeds will be
sent to Korea to buy shoes for
needy Korean children.

Last day I can take taxes for
Novesta Township. Because of
bad roads, you can still pay at
one per cent. LeRoy Kilbottfh,
treasurer. Adv. It

machinery at the farm, a mile
west of the Caro standpipe and
a half mile south at 146 Purdy
Road.

Announce Lower

The Thumb National
Loan Association makes

Wilson Kirk, secretary-treasur-
er of the Thumb National Farm
Loan Association, announced to-
day that interest rates on Federal
Land Bank Loans made after
February 23 will be dropped one-
half of one per cent.

Farm
Land

Bank loans to farm owners in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac
counties and has approximately
seven million dollars in loans
outstanding. According to Secre-
tary-treasurer Kirk, the associa-
tion made new loans last year for
nearly two million dollars.

The office headquarters of the
association is located in Caro
with branch offices in Bad Axe
and Sandusky.

highest of the year in Cass City.
Mr. Kolb bowled seven strikes

in a row. In the eighth frame he
left a single pin standing and
then missed the relatively easy
spare.

After the open frame he fin-
ished with four more strikes to
cap a brilliant performance.

Letter to Editor
Cass City,

Injured Youth at
New York School

William McCallum, 25, of Res-
cue left Saturday for New York
City where he will enter a watch
repair school. Mr. McCallum was
injured Oct. 6, 1956, when he was
pinned beneath a car he was re-'
pairing. He suffered leg and back
injuries and is unable to walk.

His enrollment in the school
was arranged by the Office of
Vocational Rehabilitation of the
Michigan Department of Public
Instruction.

Plan Swim Pool
In Harbor Beach
School Addition

Latest in the group of schools
in the Thumb area who are con-
sidering expanding school facili-
ties is Harbor Beach which will
present two proposals to voters
on separate ballots April 22.

The first calls for a high
school addition which will include
physical education facilities, farm
shop and a 14-room elementary
building. Total cost is $865,000.

The second" will be for a $180,-
000 swimming pool.

The new gym will cost $358,-
800 for 23,600 square feet and
will include a 54x80-foot gym
floor. Seating capacity will be 1,-
800,,- A folding door will be used
to divide the floor into two
smaller gyms, one for girls and
one for boys.

The farm shop addition is ex-
pected to cost $40,600 and will
contain 2,800 , feet. The new
elementary building will cost
about $464,000 and is designed
to handle expected growth for
the next 10 years.

The swimming pool would be
35x75 feet with five lanes. There
are 2,800 square feet in the total
swimming pool addition.

Voters willbe able to approve
either or both of the additions to
the school.

Taxpayers would pay $7.58
yearly for each $1,000 valuation*
for the. new school and $1.54 more
per $1,000- for the new pool. The
bond issue is planned for 28 years.

To the People of
Michigan.
Dear Friends:

First let's get .the facts
straight.

No matter who is on the Village
Council, parallel parking on Main
Street is a must in the very near
future, to be enforced by the
State Highway Department, since
we are on a State trunkline.

Several years ago the State
participated in the resurfacing of
this Main Street, but they would
not do so until we agreed to go to
parallel parking. Through Presi-
dent Croft's efforts we were per-
mitted to change from a 45-de-
gree to a 30-degree angle until
we could obtain off-street park-
ing space. The resurfacing was
then completed.

Last summer we appealed to
the State and Federal Road Bur-
eaus for aid in constructing
storm drains, widening the Main
Street and constructing curb and
gutter from the Ford Garage west
to the village limits and from the
Chevrolet Garage east to the vil-
lage limits. They again informed
us that they do not widen for
parking- area and we would have
to change to parallel parking.

Since the change of adminis-
tration in the State Highway
Dept. they have been paying
100 per cent maintenance of our
wide street, which includes snow
removal which is an expensive
operation.

We feel that conceding to par-
allel parking will save the tax-

the needed improvements, as the
job will cost 80 to 100 thousand

The council has considered off-
street parking lots and upon in-
vestigation finds that available
lots run from 25 to 40 thousand
dollars. These lots would have to

Concluded on page 10.

Junior Class Play
"Cheaper by the Dozen,"
Wednesday and Thursday, Feb.

Adv. 1*

Check Little's
Fiirniture for bargain gifts. Fre«
eift wrapping.—Adv. tf
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News from Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Krohn and

family of Bad Axe and Mr. and
Mrs. .William Andrus and daugh-
ter Gay of Cass City were Thurs-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Fischer and family.
The occasion was Mrs. Krohn's
birthday.

Correction: The eighth grade
boys of St. Agatha's School were
the sponsors of the iSt. Valentine
party held in the piiblic school,
to which they invited the eighth
grade girls. Mrs. Rocheleau and
Mrs. Phelan were chaperones.

Miss Helen High of Detroit
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Anna High.

Mrs. Dale Jamieson, Mrs. Lee
Jamieson, Mrs. Omer Schulz and
Mrs. Gerald Rievert attended a
miscellaneous shower Friday eve-
ning in Sebewaing honoring
bride-elect Miss Phyllis Rievert
in the home of Mrs. Jack Stahl.
Co-hostess was Mrs. Donald
Werschky of Bridgeport. Ice
cream, cake, tea and coffee were
served. Games were played and
prizes awarded, which were pre-
sented to the bride-elect She

received many lovely gifts.
Mrs. Lee Jamieson and fam-

ily of Pigeon spent the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.. Dale
Jamieson while Lee attended the
Golden Gloves tournament in
Bay City.

Mrs. Bud Britt went to Ann
Arbor Monday where she will
receive treatment at the hospital-
She will be a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. HarokT Clague while there.

Mr. and* Mrs. Clarence Ash-
more and family of Tawas City
and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan
of Cass City were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ashmore. Sunday guests
were Mrs. Helen Ashmore and
Theodore Ashmore of Grant
Township, Mr. and Mrs. Justus
Ashmore and family of Tawas
City, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette and family and Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Ruso and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proulx
and family of Lapeer were week-
end guests of his mother and sis-
ter, Mrs. Edward Proulx and
Sandra.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRESHMAN CLASS

Mar<?h From 1-5 p.m.

AT

Townsend's Store
Sponsored in Community Interest by

Cass City State Bank

of Walled Lake were week-end
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay. Other dinner
guests Sunday were Raymond
Sutton and Mrs. Violet Hope of
Flint and Miss Louisa Meyer.
Friday afternoon guests at the
Mackay home were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Meyers of Caro.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lenhard
entertained the 500 Club members
at their home Sunday evening.
Three tables were at play. Sher-
wood Rice Jr. held high score
and won first prize and Mrs.
Jerome Rocheleau won second
prize. A cooperative lunch" was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Laurie
spent Sunday in Ubly with her
sister, Mrs. Archie Mclntyre.

-Mrs. George .Schupe, who was
employed at the Fred 'Dorsch
home for the past eight weeks,
returned to her home in Sebe-
waing Tuesday. Sunday guests
at the Dorsch home were Mr. and
Mrs. Wilber Hunsperger of
Ppntiac and Frank Hunsperger
of North Dakota.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hoadley
of Imlay City were Thursday (
visitors at the home of Mrs. This member of northern Michigan's elk herd stopped a moment
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor for lhe Conservation Department cameraman before trotting
Morris. back into his Pigeon River state forest home. The herd is

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mac-1 located northeast of Atlanta and numbers 600-700 animals.
Callum and son Neil are happy
over the arrival of a son born
Friday in Cass City Hospital.
The baby has been named Glen
Malcolm and weighed 10 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr vis-
ited his brother and family, the

been ill

Keith Karrs, in Grosse Pointe
Woods Sunday. They also called
on her brother, Marshall Sowden,
who is a patient in Ford Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and son Jimmy Called on Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Scarborough, near
Sandusky, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Helwig
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Calvin MacRae has
with a bad cold.

Mr. and Mrs. John Battel, Dan
Battel and the Pete Rienstra
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Sowden, near Vassar. The dinner
was to honor the birthdays of
John and Dan Battel, little Min-
nie Sowden and Mrs. Pete Rien-
stra.

Mrs. James Walker is still
quite ill from a bad cold. Her
daughter, Mrs. David Sweeney,
was a visitor Thursday and Fri-
day of last week. Sunday Mrs.
Jack Krug of Bad Axe came to
see her mother.

4-H Club Week Is
,Time to Evaluate
Past and Future

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

'!4-H Salute to Parents" is the
theme for National 4-H Club
Week, announces Bill Muller,
Tuscola County 4-H Club
Agent.

During their March 1-8 week
of observance, 2,200,000 members
of 4-H clubs will take a look at
their past and their future in 4-H
clubs and receive recognition for
outstanding work.

The week provides members
with a special occasion for eval-
uating past achievements and
making plans for future activi-
ties on their farms, in their
homes and in their communities.
The public, especially par-
ents, is informed of the values of
4-H training.

Credit will be given in recog-
nition of the important part
played by local leaders. The drive
for new members and leaders
takes on new enthusiasm as 4-
H'ers reflect on their progress in
1957.

Particular recognition is to be
given to local leaders who make
local groups possible. In Michi-
gan, 10,000 adults are part of 4-

f"
I

Picture yourself behind the wheel of this Plymouth Savoy—it's

THE LOWEST PRICED HARDTOP
IN THE LOW- PRICE T!

,J

Car "C" costs *lfll more-Car UF" $49 more than Plymouth*

H as- volunteer leaders. In addi-
tion, 2,600 older club boys and
girls assist as junior leaders.

In 1957, club members in Mich-
igan numbering 61,000 carried
100,000 projects to* completion.
This makes about two projects
for each club member. Younger
boys and girls usually
carry only one project at a time,
but as the 4-H'er grows older, he
tends to carry more than one.
This presents a greater challenge
to the older member. *

Here in Tuscola County 175
adults volunteer their services to
help make the 4-H program a
success, declares Muller. Club
boys and girls totaling 1250 work
to assure their younger friends
the training they have enjoyed in
4-H.

Tuscola County plans for the
observance of National 4-H Club
Week include window displays
in the Detroit Edison Offices at
•Cass City, Caro and Vassar by 4-
H Clubs in these a^reas.

LocaLLeagues Bowling NewsI?) *— ^^j. .
Pts.

True happiness comes to the
person who gets something he
wanted, but did not expect.

Ladies City League
Team
Andrus
Wolak ...................................... 55%
Walbro Chokes ...................... 54
Dewey ...................................... 49 %\
Deford Gals ........................ 49%
Nye .................... , ..................... 48
McCpmb .................................. 44
I. Hildiriger ............................ 39
Hughes .................................... 36
McCullough ............................ 34
B. Hildinger ............................ 33
.Streamliners ..1 ....................... 21
. Team high three games : Wolak
2158, Nye 2098, Andrus 2057,
Dewey 2033.

Team high single game: Dewey
743, Wolak 739, Nye 714, Andrus
701.

Individual high three games:
A. McComb 470, S. Johnson 469,
•M. Krueger 465, B. O'Connor 462,
P. Urquhart (sub.) 459.

Individual high single game:
P. Urquhart (sub.) 184, A. Mc-
Comb 182, S. Johnson 175, M.
Guild (sub.) 172, M. Krueger
168, E. McCullough 168.

Merchanettes League
Team Pts.
Ryland ...................................... 55
Cass City Oil & Gas ............ 54
Rabideau ................................ 50%
Cass CitjKState Bank ............ 42
Leeson ...................................... 32
Ideal Plumbing ...................... 30%'

Team high three games: Cass
City Oil & Gas 2295, Ryland
2273, Rabideau 2145.

Team high single game : -Cass
City Oil & Gas 819, Ryland 780,
Rabideau 764.

Individual high three games:
G Bartle 549, V. LaPeer 503, D.
Klinkman 474, B. Ryland 469,
H. Reed 466, L. Bigham 460.

Individual high single game:
G. Bartle 208, B. Ryland 180,
V. LaPeer 179, L. Bigham 177,
D. Klinkman 173.

S. Rabideau (sub.) converted
the 5-8-10 split.

Merchants League
WeelTof Feb. 19.

The men in "200" were: Willy
218, Kolb 215, C. Williams 213,
Fritz 212, B. Hartwick 210, Frie-
burger 205, Doerr 203, Hubbard
Jr. 202, (sub.) Ware, Knoblet
201, J. Wallace, Hendrick, Kil-
bourn, Houghton, Yedinak 200.

"500" were: (Sub.) Ware 568,
C. Williams 566, Knoblet 564,
Willy 555, Kolb 542, H. Wolak
540, J. Wallace 539, Fritz 534,
Yedinak 532, Ryland 528, B.
Hartwick 527, Doerr 523, J. Wo-
lak 520, Joos 516, Parsch 514,
Dewey, D. Damm 512, Rabideau,
Kilbourn 510, Kain 508, Hendrick
507, A. Hartwick 505, Rether-

ford, Asher 504, Reed 501, W.
Guinther, H. Hartwick 500.

Team high three games:
Oliver 2937, Cass Mfg. 2912,
Kingston Butter 2905.

Team high game: Alward
1028, Cass Mfg. 1013, Hartwick
1006.

„ Team Standings
Frutchey
Royal Flush
Kingston Butter 3.4
Hartwick '. 14
Bowling Alley .•:. 13
Alward 13
Fuelgas Bulk , ;. 12
Fuelgas s 12
Fort 12
Strohs 12
Cass Mfg 12
Brinkers 11
Cass Tavern : 9
Anrods 9
Bankers 7
Oliver 7

Rules and regulations are post-
ed on the bulletin board and.
doubles and singles entry forms
are available at the alleys.

Get your entries in early. We
need your cooperation. Entries-
must be in before March 21!

Experience .comes fast to the-
man who tries to have a big time
on a very little money.

The debt that a man owes to
himself is generally set up on an,
easy payment plan.

Men's City League
Week of Feb. 24.

Doerr 7
Gremel 7
Leitch 5
Knoblet 5
Dillman 5
Fredericks 5
Musall r 4
Gagetown 4
Wallace 3
Dann 1
Asher 1
Copeland 1

500 games: Dillman 567, Ulrey
564, .Schwartz 560, Musall 554,
Fredericks 554, E. Copeland 543,
Brooks 527», Stilson 507, Gremel
520, Kolb (sub.) 582.

200 games: Schwartz 221, Kolb
(sub.) 218, Ulrey 204, Dillman
201, Stilson 200, Fredericks 200.

Attention bowling members of
the Cass City Bowling Associa-
tion! Our 13th Annual ^Tourna-
ment will open Friday evening,
March 21,* and continue on con-
secutive Friday nights £hrough
April 18. All male member teams
(28) are automatically entered
through payment of tournament
fees which are being collected in
your weekly dues.

George Dillman, association
secretary-treasurer and tourna-
ment manager, says, "With 159
paid memberships, 120 men
should be entered in the minor
events (doubles and singles) by
entry closing date of March 20.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale "or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Hattie-
Beach, Mentally Incompetent.

At a session of sai<} Court, held on;
February 5th, 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judpre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, "That all per-
sons interested in said estate are directed'
to appear before said Probate Court on
March 4th, 1958, at ten A. M. to show
cause why a license should not be grant-
ed to Leslie Beach, guardian of said'
estate, to sell or mortgage the interest
of said estate in certain real estate des-
cribed in his petition, for the purpose of
caring for said ward.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said1

day of hearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle.and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each-
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt-
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal'
service at least five (5) days prior to>
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Bea'triee P. Berry, Register pf Probate.

2-13-8-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION
STATE OF MICHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT'COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA

IN CHANCERY
LaVern C. Dean, Plantiff, vs. Maty

L. Dean, Defendant.
At a session of the-said Court held at

the Court House in the Village of Cawv
in said County, on the 28th -day of
January 1958.

' Present: Hon. Timothy C. Quinn, Cir-
cuit Judge.

In 4he above-entitled causey it appear—
ing that the Defendant, M?ry L. Dean,
is not a resident of this state but that
she resides in Albuquerque, in- the State-
of New Mexico, now, therefore, on mo-
tion of David N. Andreychuk, attorney
for Plaintiff.

It is ordered that the Defendant enter
her appearance in said cause on or be-
fore three months from the date of this
order, and that, within 40 days, the
Plaintiff cause this order to be pub-
lished in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper published and circulated with-
in said county, said publication to be
continuous once in each week for six
weeks in succession.

Timothy C. Quiniv, Circuit Judge.
David N. Andreychuk, Attorney for

Plaintiff. Business Address: 128 East
Huron Avenue, V&ssar, Michigan.

2-6-fc

CASS Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE - WIDE SCREEN - VISTA VISION

Fit, Sat.

The Most
exciting

Racing Story
Ewer Filmed I

AfrrHUR FRANZ-MARY ASTQR
Produced and Directed by CORNEL WIIDE

Written by JAMES EDMISTON and CORNEL WILDE
TECHNICOLOR8 g|

Feb 28 & Mar. 1
2nd Feature

Paramount present*

Hal
March

HEAR ME
;Goi>if

JOE E. ROSS
(Sgt. Ritzfc of the Bilko Show)
with MERRY ANDERS

JEAN WILLES-Written,
Produced and Directed

by DON McGUIRE
A Paramount Re!ea$e

Plus Latest Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Mar. 2-3

You wouldn't think it possible to find so much difference
in the prices of similar models in the low-price "3"!
But it's a fact that the long, low, graceful Plymouth
Savoy costs far, far less than any -hardtop made by
.the "other two"! Just ask your Plymouth dealer to
show you the facts and figures. «

And in the Plymouth Savoy, you get features—
important engineering advances—that the others can't
offer you at any price.

You get a revolutionary new suspension system
;as standard equipment in the Plymouth Savoy at not
one penny extra cost to you! Torsion-Aire gives you
the world's smoothest ride—level at all times, with no
nose-dive, no sway, no roll. " "

You get Total-Contact Brakes-—safer, surer,
smoother—exactly the same design as those used on
America's costliest car!

You get crowd-stopping Silver Dart Styling that
a leading auto magazine calls "... the newest, clean-
est design"!

You get the biggest windshield, the greatest total
glass area, the best visibility, and more over-all roomi-
ness and comfort!

But just words can't describe the Plymouth Savoy
Hardtop. You've got to see it—sit inside it—drive it
to appreciate all the advantages it offers at savings
offrom$49to$10b*t

*Based on factory retail prices, Detroit, Mich.

See your Plymouth dealer today-he's trading high and on your terms!

For cleaner, safer used cars—Plymouth TIP-TOP used cars!

PHONE 267 RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES CASS CITY

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

The most WONDERFUL Entertainment
that ever captivated your heart!

mr

Ntenfof DOLORES MICHAELS- ARTHUR O'CONNELL
Plus Latest World News and Color Cartoon

Caro, Mich. Phone 377
Thurs., Fit, Sat. Feb. 27-28 Mar. 1
ONE OF OUR GREATEST TWIN-BILL PROGRAMS

RICHARD WIDMARK
RICHARD BASEHART

Ml&UIDtHIV VNIKO Alflttt

Cartoon added "BRAVE LITTLE BRAVE"
Bargain Matinee Sat. Mar 1 Adm. 15c & 40c

Saturday Midnight Show, and
Sun., Mon. Mar. 2-3

Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

THE BOOK THEY SAID COULD NEVER BE

JACK

CARSON

TARNISHED
" NGELS

A UNIVEMAUNTEBNATIONAt PICTURE

Featurette Added "WONDERS OF CHICAGO"
Plus Cartoon "WOODPECKER IN THE ROUGH"

Tues., Wed. Mar. 4-5 (Two Nights)

I •̂HW^P^̂ ^ CINEMASCOPE
JOANNE SHERK TONY JEFFREY CAMERON PATRICIA BARBARA PAT

WOODWARD -NORTH • RANDALL • HUNTER • MITCHELL • OWENS • RUSH • HINQLE
Two Reel Musical & Late World News

• E **•••=*••% Of I f\£T JOHN WAYNE
LEGEND TH* LOST SOPHIA LOREN

Mar.
9

Walt Disney's "OLD YELLER" Mar.
12

This Pass with one paid Adult adxtu will admit 2
to Strand Theatre on days listed below:
Name „ -,„ ~
Address .. .
City '. „

Good any Tues., Wed., Thurs. - Void April 1-58

Here Very Soon
"PEYTON PIlACE" and "SAY0NARA"
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.Mrs. Ball Dies
After Long Illness
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. Mrs. Margaret Louise Ball died
Friday night at her home in
Greenleaf Township. She had
been in ill health the past three
years.

Mrs. Ball was born in Wash-
ington, Michigan, May 5, 1879,
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin P. Pitcher. She
came to €ass City in 1895.

She was, married to John W.
Ball in 1898 in Cass City, where
they made their home following
their marriage.

Mrs. Ball had been a member
of the Cass City Methodist
Church for the past 50 years. Mr.
and Mrs. Ball celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary in
1948.

She leaves her husband; one
son, Grant Ball of Cass City; one
sister, Mrs. Agnes Luskey of
Flint, and two grandchildren.
One daughter and two sisters
preceded her in death.

Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at Little's
Funeral Home. Rev. Ernest
Robinson officiated and burial
-was in Elkland Cemetery. !

Dave, David and Frankie
Sweeney and Gerald and Ernest
Wills are all on the sick list.

Jack Walker, who has been a
patient for the last three weeks
in Bad Axe General Hospital,
came home last Thursday.. Jack
Morrison of Detroit, who has
stayed at the Walker home while
Mr. Walker was in the hospital,
returned to his, home in Detroit
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bailey and
sons, Benjamin and Elwyn, of
Grosse Pointe and Mr. arid Mrs.
Elwyn Maxwell of Sandusky
visited Mrs. Amy Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl Satur-
day-

Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holmes and family in
Cass City.

Mr: and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuester
near Bad Axe.

Mrs. Bayce Hagen and family
spent several days last week with
her mother, Mrs. Lee Mclntyre,
at Harbor Beach and with Lee

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
4211 Doerr Rd. Cass City

Lin6

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, PlumMng Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

Mclntyre, who is a patient in
Harbor Beach Hospital. Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Conkey of Caseville
were also visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Mclntyre Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shubel^of
Detroit spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson in
Ubly. Other visitors Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Richard-
son and CaTol and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelin Eichardson and Elwyn of
Snover, Mrs. Willis Brown,
Wayne, Wanda, Morris and
Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson. They helped Mrs. Ed
Jackson celebrate her 79th birth-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
and .Sandra were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick. Other afternoon visitors
were'Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Auten
and daughter of Cass City.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Eu-
gene visited Mr. and Mrs. Don
Near Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
visited Mr. and Mrs. Archie Me-.
Lachlan Saturday evening.

Harold and Robert Becker of
Bad Axe visited at the James
and Leslie Hewitt homes Satur-
day. Art Schnieder and son Eddie
also' called at the Leslie Hewitt
home.

Wellington Tanner visited Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan Rolston Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Booms
in Harbor Beach Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Cliff Silver, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wills Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Al Anton of Windsor,
Canada, is visiting her brothers,
Andy and Jack Patrick.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland and Eu-
gene visited Mrs. Amy Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl Sun-
day afternoon.

AUCTION SALE
Ifm going out of the dairy business and will sell the fol-

lowing personal property at public auction at the premises lo-
cated four miles north and one mile west of Snover or 13 miles
west of Deckerville.

•* sj-^we^*- "tiv&t&zxvr'i—-xn~MK~ •"=j533iiaaa y • "•—•tcare- " * —»»•<* . . ^^ ^^ ^^ ^M^Mfc. ^^^h^ MM ^^B ^^»

at one o'clock
CATTLE

TB and Bangs Tested
Holstein Cow, Milking, 6 years

old, due April 29
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due July 25
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due July 21
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due June 15
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due July 3
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due June 28
Holstein Cow, Milking, 5 years

old, due May 23
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, due May 31
Holstein Cow, Milking, 5 years

old, fresh Jan. 1
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, Due

Now
Holstein Cow, Milking, 5 years

old, Fresh Dec. 31
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, ,Due July 12 ,
Holstein Cow, Milking, 5 years

old, Due June 15
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, Bred Jan. 31.
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, Due July 19
Holstein Cow, Milking, 4 years

old, Due Aug. 7
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, Due July 12
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, Due July 26
Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years

old, Due July 26

Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years
old, Due Aug. 7

Holstein Cow, Milking, 3 years
old, Due Aug. 12

Holstein Cow, Milking, 5 years
old, Due Sept. 30

Holstein Heifer,2 years old, Due
March

Holstein Heifer, 3 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 2 years old, due
Base Freshening

Holstein Heifer, 1 year old
Red Holstein Heifer 1 year old
Holstein Heifer, 10 months old
Holstein .Heifer, 5 months old
Holstein Heifer, 5 months old
Holstein Bull 10 months old Eli-

gible to Register
MACHINERY

Rite-Way,vacuum milker pump
Rite-Way double unit
Double wash tanks
Model 52 International Com-

bine
David Bradley tractor manure

spreader
John Deere corn planter with 3-

point hitch
International 3-bar side rake
Electric fencer
Wheelbarrow
Some Jewelry

Terms: $10.00 or under, cash; 8 months' ti me on bankable notes.

RAYMOND BURNISON, PROP.
In case of bad weather, sale will be held indoors.

Bill Turnbull, Auctioneer Cass City State Bank, clerk.

Mrs. Harold Ballagh enter-
tained five ladies at a tea Mon-
day afternoon for the benefit of
the hospital fund. ~ Guests were
Mrs. Ernest Wills, Mrs. Fred
Hagen, Mrs. Dale Hind, Mrs.
Cliff Silver and Mrs. Gerald
Wills.

Emerson Brown of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Allen Puddock
at Goodells Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Cieslinski and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hazard and
son Jimniy of East Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.
Other .Saturday evening guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Matu-
zak and family of Caro and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Guild and fam-
ily of Cass City. Sunday guests
included Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Bouck and daughter Cathy of
Elkton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Campbell
and son 'Graydon visited Mrs.
Ella Vance in Pleasant Home
Hospital Sunday afternoon and
also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith of
Cass City visited Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osen-
toski and Jeanette visited Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Graydon
Shuart in Bad Axe Friday. Mr.,
and Mrs. Graydon Shuart just
returned from a two weeks' trip
to Florida and also flew to Cuba
for a day.

Miss Betty Campbell of Flint
spent from Saturday till Wednes-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie Campbell.

Joe Pettinger of Calgory, On-
tario, Dave Pettinger and Gay-
lord LaPeer were Monday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
LaPeer.

Sara Cambell received word
that her mother, Mrs. John
Robinson, is ill at the home of
her son, Otis Robinson, near Bad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliii Bouck
and sons Monday evening.

Mrs. Sara Campbell was a
Monday dinner guest of Mrs. Wil-
liam Lamb near Minden.

Allen, Ray ,Wilford, Eugene
and Marie Depcinski. and Dan
Guigar attended the Michigan
Bean Producers association all-
day meeting at Elkton VFW Hall
Thursday. Marie Depcinski was
awarded a trophy for first place
on her display of beans. A lunch
was served at noon.

Sam Lowe and granddaughters,
Carol and Yvonne, spent Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
family.

The 500 Club met .Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Sweeney. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Jake Osentoski
and Martin Sweeney. Low prizes
were won by Mrs. Alex Ross and
Joe Ternes. The next party will
be March 9 at Malcolm Swee-
ney's. The hostess served a deli-
cious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally March and
family of Willis and Connie Sue
Decker were Saturday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick and were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls.

Mrs. Dale Hind and family and
Mrs. Cliff Silver were Friday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wrayburn Krohn'in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family spent Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Art Booms and
family at Helena.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug,
Estelle and Carol, of Ubly vis-
ited Mrs. Jim Walker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
visited George Copeland in Cass
City Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh
and family were Sunday evening
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were supper guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
received word that Mrs. Glen
SJhagena -underwent surgery in
St. Clair Community Hospital
and is now/convalescing at their
home in Royal Oak.

Billie Davis ' of Utiea spent
from Friday till Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons.

Five boys from the Ubly FFA
class with their instructor, Jack
Tyrrell, attended the FFA lead-
ership camp at Caseville from
Saturday till Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs.
iSteve Decker Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. , Elmer Fuester
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fuester
at their home Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney spent a
couple days last week with Mrs.
Jim Walker, who is ill.

Orlo Kohl visited Andy and
Jack PatrickN Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and childreiK,were Monday over-
night guests of Mrs. Hattie Dul-
madge in Cass City.

Wellington Tanner spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Hewitt.

Arlen Hendrick and Art
Fisher spent the week end with'
Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Hendrick and1

Randy in East Lansing. I
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klinkman i

entertained at a birthday dinner!
Friday evening at

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Bruce
and daughter and Mrs. Kenneth
Ward, all of Oxford, visited
Mrs. Mattie Bruce Monday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kritz-
man and children, Jim and
Karen, of Argyle spent the week
end at the Kritzman cabin near
Lewiston

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kelley
and two boys from Fort Wayne,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc-
Quarrie and two children of
Marlette, Mr.. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford and children and Mrs.
Carrie Retherford were dinner
guests Sunday at the Norris
Boyne home. It was Mrs. Arleon
Retherford's birthday.

Grant Zinnecker accompanied
Curtis Hunt and son Dick, the.
Cliff Ryan family and Dr. E. C.
Fritz, all of Cass City, to Gray-

f ling for skiing Saturday and
Sunday.

The WCTU will meet with Mrs.
Phyllis Churchill Thursday,
March 6, at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henderson
of Bad Axe visited Mrs. Edna
Malcolm Sunday evening.

"Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and son Ralph were week-end
guests of Mrs. Arthur Adrian
and daughter Johanna of Davi-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Vande-
mark, Mrs. Emory Vandemark
and son Gerald were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of Mrs. Eda
Mulholland of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Boag were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Churchill and fam-
ily, s

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Vader and
sons, Dickie and Dennie, of Belle-
ville were Saturday evening
callers at the Gail Parrott home.

Tousley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke

Jr. and children visited Mr. and
Mrs. Archie McArthur and family
of Pontiac Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Reynolds of

Owosso were Saturday night and
Sunday visitors of the Louis
Babich family. Sunday afternoon
all called on Mrs. Geraldine
Smith and son Douglas of San-
dusky.

ChlWren W6re dinner
a1.KaI<? £? *™d\b» i i'̂ te at S ho.eTf (he iSSSMr. and Mrs. Rege Davis and
family of Utica spent from
Saturday till Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son and family Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dec-
ker recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer
received word that their daugh-
ter, Janet, who had been em-
ployed in Detroit, arrived in
Washington, D. C., Monday to
train for a position wiith Capitol
Airlines.

Mrs. Vic Finch and daughter
of Bad Axe spent the week end
with Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons visited Mr. and-Mrs. Cliff
Jackson Friday evening.

Ruth Ann Sweeney of Mt.
Pleasant spent the week end at
the home of her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thornton and
;Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
Susie spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Saturday
evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Fay in Grant.

Final Rites Tuesday
For Mrs. Gretz

Funeral services for Mrs.
George Gretz Sr., 71, resident of
Lamotte Township, Sanilac
County, for 21 years, were held
Tuesday at 9 a. m. in St. Pancra-
tius Church. Burial, was in Elk-
land Cemetery. Rosary devotions
were at 8 p. m. Monday in the
Douglas-Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gretz, ill for two months,
died Thursday in her home. She
was born in Hungary May 4,
1886, and was married there in
1908. She came to the United
States in 1912.

Surviving are her husband; one
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Papp of
Cass City; eight sons, Andrew of
Dearborn, Stephen of Redbank,
New Jersey, Gaza of Rockville,
Md., George Jr., Charles and
James of Decker, Joseph of Cass
City and Michael of Ubly, and 23
grandchildren. A daughter, Mrs.
Helen Nemeth, died Aug. 19,
1956.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Something to Cheer About

THE QUALITY

BUDGET PRICED AT

EICHER'S
You're sure to cheer when you discover how little
it costs to have your clothes cleaned here. Our
gentle Jbut thorough methods work wonders on
everything from Dad's suits to Junior's togs . . .
save you costly replacements, too.

Eicher's Cleaners
Phone Pigeon 183 Cass City 533

By confessing their ignorance
people place themselves in a posi-
tion to learn.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
Member Auilt Boreau of Circulations
National Advertising Representatives:

Michigan Weekly Newspapers Inc., East
Lansing, Midi., and Weekly Newspaper
Representatives Inc., 920 Broadway, New
York 10 N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
1899 Sy Frederick Kbimp and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated tinder the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as
second class mail matter at the post of-
fiee at Cass. City, Mich., under Act of
Mar. 8. 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $3.00 a
year. 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

STORiY OF A BARGAIN
We get a lot of people on our lot from time to time - sensible and

honest people, including some! we're happy to call personal friends -
Who we just can't seem to satisfy when it comes to selecting a par-
ticular used car.

Once they've settled on the car of their choice the conversatipn
usually gets around to what's been in the back of their mind all 6ie
time - whether the best possible deal's at our
place or whether they should shop around in a
bigger city where, they figure, there's a greater-
selection and more competition among car deal-;
ers.

If they really aren't satisfied in their minds ̂
that the best buy is right here at home, we usual- fl
ly thank them for dropping in and suggest they!
see us again if they don't find what they're
looking for. We figure they'll be back when the
find they can't better our deal.

Recently, though, we got fooled on this one and the customer
came back to tell us about the better 'deal' he made in the City. In
this case the price difference - model for model and year for year -
was a flat $100.00, which even with today's inflation will still buy
a lot of cigars.

It puzzled us how the dealer could do this, because... we know ntt
dealer could keep his doors open on ,a slimmer profit than ours,
until our friend started having trouble with his ^bargain* buggy and
brought it into us for a checkover.

The car had been in a bad wreck that had twisted the frame with
its engine mounts and had thrown the transmission shaft out of line.
The repair cost: a minimum o"f several hundred dollars.

Unfortunately, the customer hadn't been able to spot the
tell-tale signs that the car had been, in a bad accident (a difficult job
even for an expert if it's been well concealed). Though we think
hell be our customer for life from here on we still gave him isome
of the few easy rules we use in uncovering a patch-up job. That's
what we're going to do for YOU next week at Absolutely NO cost to
our readers. So stick around, huh?

TV and Newspaper these days are carrying extravagant Price Ad-
vertising on new- Chevrolets and other cars. I have told on* people,
and will go "on record" here as follows: "We can and will meet any
price" quoted by a franchised Chevrolet Dealer. It is to your ad-
vantage id buy at home for service. So, see us before you buy. We
can probably save you a fruitless drive.

1958 License FREE on all OK Used Cars.

ARNOLD COPELAND, Auctioneer

Having decided to discontinue dairying, I will sell at Public
Auction on the premises located % mile south of Clifford on Lake
Pleasant Road, on

Saturday, Mar. 8
Beginning at 1:00 p. m. Sharp

DAIRY EQUIPMENT ^

Double unit Riteway milker, and
pipeline

4-can milk cooler
Electric water heater
Wash tanks 10 milk cans
6 drinking cups -£
Cattle clippers, like new '. |3

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 6 years old, fresh
January 10, open

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due
April 25

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due
June 3, milking

Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh
Feb. S^calf by side

Holstein cow, 8 years old, due
June 9, milking

Holstein cow, 9 years old, Fresh
Feb. 15

Guernsey cow, 9 years old, fresh
Dec. 8, open

PRODUCE

400 bales hay
100 bales straw

TERMS: Cash. For Credit see bank before day of sale. No goods to be removed until
buyer complies with terms of sale.

Raymond Cabic, Owner
j ; ir Marlette Bank, Clerk

Harpoon hay forks •
Hay rope, one and %-inch [
Barbed wire, steel posts, used I
Oil stove Storm windows
Kitchen sink
Baby crib 1̂
Used house doors *
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Cass City Area Social and Persona
Miss Beverly McClorey, student

nurse, currently at Herman Kei-
fer hospital in Detroit, spent
from Saturday until Monday at
her parental. home here.

A]2c Isaac (Carlton) Teller re-
turned Monday morning to
Laughlin Air Force Base, Del
Rio, Texas, after spending a 30-
day furlough at his home here.

Edward Cutler and Mr. and
Mrs. James Cutler and daughter
Mary of Pontiac spent Sunday
with their mother, Mrs. Hugh
McColl.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm,
Mrs/William Johnston and chil-
dren were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller
and children in Saginaw. The
dinner celebrated the birthday of
Mrs. Damm.

Mrs. Eldon Hall entertained a
group of young ladies at a hos-
pital benefit lunch Thursday eve-
ning. Guests were the Misses
Shirley Buschlen, Ruth Merchant,
Pat McConnell, Marie Barnes,
Betty Mosher, Ruth Bechler and
Melva MeConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc-
Gregory of Decker were the hon-
ored guests at an oyster supper
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Cross Thursday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson were
also guests. The occasion was the
McGregorys' 21st wedding an-
niversary.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merz
• and daughter of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Ross of Ubly, Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Phelan, Mrs.
Vincent Wald and Miss Mary
Wald of Gagetown were Sunday (
visitors in the Kenneth Mahargj
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleenor and
son Gary were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Cook and family in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Warner,
Alan,' Mary and Beth of Port
Huron were Saturday night
guests of friends at Elkton and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Audley .Horner and family.

Miss Willa Toner of Detroit
came Friday and William Toner
Jr. of Hazel Park came Saturday
to spend the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Toner, and Ivernia. Other
guests for Sunday dinner at the
Toner home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Toner and Jerry, and Miss
Gladys Toner.

The Evergreen WCTU will]
meet Friday,. Feb. 28, with Mrs. J
Homer Hower at 6658 Houghton'
St. for the annual potluck dinner j
which will be served at 12:30 p. j
m. The business meeting and pro-;
gram will follow the meal. Rev. |
S. R. Wurtz and Mrs. Alfred J. j
Knapp will speak. j

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Huffman .
and three daughters of North
Branch were ,dinner guests Satur- 1
day evening'of Mr. and _Mrs. I
Lloyd E. Karr after spending the!
day shopping in Flint. Mrs. Huff-1
man has been engaged to teach
for another year at tne North
Branch High School.

Fourteen from here attended a
Youth Rally Saturday night in
the Deerfield Church of Christ.
Included in the group were Alan
Warner of Port Huron, who was
visiting here, Rev. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Woodard and daughter
Mary Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert!
Englehart. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little, Ferris Ware, Roberta and
Louis Horner, Hazel Little,
Sharon VanAllen and Janet;
Pelton. |

Frank .Striffler, former resi-
dent here, and Mrs. Striffler are
both in ill health in the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Burke Are-j
hart, at 65 Merriweather Rd.,|
Grosse Pte. Farms. Mr. Striffler,
is convalescing from a heart at-1
tack suffered in December. Bothi
Mr. .Striffler and Stanley Strif-l
fler of Detroit, formerly of Cass!
City, were patients on the same]
floor in St. Johns hospital. Mr. I
Striffler looks forward to getting j
his Chronicle and would ap-
preciate mail from relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Earl W. Douglas was
speaker at World Day -ef Prayer.
services at the Fremont Avenue;
Methodist Church, Bay City, Fri-
day afternoon. She is serving her
second four-year term as promo-
tional secretary for the North
Central jurisdiction of Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist Church and is on
the standing committee of the
national organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert" LaJoie of
Caro were visitors at the Roy
McNeil home Thursday.

Mrs. Charles "Bud" Ballard of
Marlette- was a visitor in Cass
City Monday.

Kirk Alan is the name of the
son born Feb. 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Copeland.

Mrs. Emma Holcomb has been
spending a few days with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Short.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ball of
Pontiac visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary Law, Sunday. Other callers
were Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Ball of
Unionville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ash-
more and son Donald of Tawas
visited Mrs. Ashmore's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Severn,
.Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Maharg
and family had as Saturday eve-
ning guests, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
-wood Rice and daughter and Mrs.
William Hunter of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simmons
and family of Deckerville and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul O'Harris and little
daughter were Sunday dinner
guests in the Roy McNeil home.

Mr. and Mrs. Asel Collins of
Pigeon, formerly of Cass City,
announce the arrival of a son,
Steven Benson, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 18, weight seven pounds and
two ounces.

Otto Prieskorn returned to
Cass City early this week, after
spending over a week on a trip to
California. He was accompanied
by Glen Folkert of Bay City,
formerly of Cass City.

Vernon Whittaker is recover-
ing after having his feet burned
and then frozen when his
trailer house burned Feb. 13. He
is still under a doctor's care but
has been able to return to work.

John Bohnsack was admitted to
Cass City Hospital Thursday. He
was improving the first of the
week. Mr. and Mrs. George Bohn-
sack of Bay City spent Sunday
with Mrs. Bohnsack and visited
Mr. Bohnsack in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Hoff-
man and children were Sunday
dinner and afternoon guests of
Mrs. Milton Hoffman. Mr. and
Mrs. George .Sflider of Elkton
were afternoon and supper
guests.

Teachers and officers of the
Cass City Assembly of God Sun-
day School have*just completed
a teachers' training course, "Ope-
ration 'Sunday School." The
course was taught by Rev. and
Mrs. C. L. Hundley. Twelve cer-
tificates were awarded.

The Elkland Township Fire De-
partment answered an alarm at
the Stanley VanVliet home,
southeast of Cass City, Sunday.
Damage in the blaze at the home
wes held to a minimum as farm
neighbors had the fire under con-
trol when the firemen arrived.

Girl Scouts of Troop 34 held
a roller skating party last
Wednesday at the Cass City
Arena. The proceeds were turned
over to the March of Dimes fund.
Over 100 skaters attended the
party and several scouts passed
tests for merit "badges in roller
skating.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bottrell
and sons of Flint spent Sunday
with Mrs. Bottrell's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gohsman
and children moved Friday from
Pine Street to the Henry Gohs-
man house on Woodland.

Tuscola County Farm Bureau
women will meet Friday, Feb. 28,
in Caro. Judge of Probate Hend-
erson Graham will talk on Child
Welfare.

Jack Perry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry, enlisted in
the Navy and is nearing comple-
tion of his boot training at San
Diego, Calif.

The Frances Belle Watson
Club, Gifford Chapter, will meet
Wednesday evening, Mar. 5, in
the chapter's dining room. The
usual potluck dinner at 7:30 p.
m. will precede the meeting.

The Presbyterian Missionary
Society will meet Wednesday,
March 5, at the church with Mrs.
Edward Golding Sr. and Mrs.
Christina "Goodall as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitzel of
Lancaster, N. Y., came Monday
to spend a few days with Mrs.
George Seeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Seeger.

Alfred Goodall of Cass City
recently sold 10 ^ purebred Aber-
deen-Angus cows to- Wilford
Moses ,of Minden City, Angus
Association authorities an-
nounced this week.

Miss Marilyn Darling, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dar-
ling of-Harbor Beach, has com-
pleted the Post Graduate School
of Nursing. She graduated Jan.
23 with an average of 98 at the
Chicago School.

Miss Judy Perry had as week-
end guests in her parental home
here, the Misses -Margo Lewis of
Hazel Park and Sally Kelley of
Waterloo, Ind. The young wo-
men are all students at Michigan
State University at East Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin L. Hall
are the parents of a baby girl,
Kandace Sue, born Feb. 7 at Bay
City General Hospital. The baby's
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Hall of Cass City. The
baby was born on her uncle, El-
don Hall's, birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mc-
Callum and son Neil are happy
over the arrival of a new baby
Feb. 21 in Cass City Hospital.
The baby has been named Glen
Malcolm. Neil has been staying
with his aunt, Mrs. Grant Hutch-
inson, while his mother is in the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorus Klinkman
and family had as Sunday dinner
guests, Mrs. Klinkman's brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Jarvis and daughter Susie of
Bay City. Mrs. Klinkman's sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Stemberg, and their son of
Bad Axe were Sunday night sup-
per guests.

The WSCS of the Methodist
Church will meet Monday for the
regular 6:30 dinner meeting. It
is Men's Night and Mrs. F. Neit-
zel is program chairman. Groups
V and I will serve the meal with
Mrs. Clayton Hartwick, Mrs. Har-
ry Crandell, Mrs. Keith McCon-
key and Mrs. "Joseph Sommers,j
co-chairmen.v j

The Woman's Study Club will
meet with Mrs. Keith McConkey
Tuesday, March 4. —

Mrs. Russell Ayres and child-
ren spent Saturday and .Sunday
visiting in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strecker
and children visited Mrs. Stree-
ker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Lounsbury, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh and
sons of Bay City visited Mr.
Reagh's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Reagh, Sunday.

Mrs. C. W. Price was a week-
end guest of her son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Price and
baby, at Royal Oak and on Sun-
day attended the christening of
the Prices' four-months-old son,
Riqhard Wayne, in the Presby-
terian Church there. The baby's
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Canfield of Bay
City, were also present for the
christening.

Eight members of the Art Club
were present Wednesday, Feb. 20,
when Mrs. Albert Gallagher,
with Mrs. Albert Whitfield as-
sisting, entertained the ladies at
a one o'clock luncheon in the Gal-
lagher home. The business meet-
ing and entertainment followed
under the direction of Mrs. Man-
ley Asher. Members voted to give
a quilt to the Paul Greenleaf
family of Caro and the Lester
Tedford family of Vassar. Both
families had suffered home fires.
The March meeting of the club
will be with Mrs. Manley Asher.

Methodists Slate
Lenten Meetings

The Cass City Methodist Church
this week announced a series of
four Lenten informal dessert fel-
lowship meetings .Sunday eve-
nings during March.

The meetings will be built
around the theme of practical
Christianity and start at 7:45 p.
m.

The programs and speakers
are: Mar. 2-" An Educator
Streamlines Christianity," Ar-
thur Holmberg; Mar. 9-" A Doc-
tor Analyzes Christianity," Dr.
Ivan MacRae; Mar. 16-"A Parent
Evaluates Christianity," Robert
Straley, and Mar. 23-" A Minis-
ter Questions Christianity," Rev.
Ernest E. Robinson.

Mar. 30 a special Easter musi-
cal concert is scheduled.

CA.SS CnY, MICHIGAN.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Births:
Feb. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Phillips of Unionville, 'a seven-
pound, nine-ounce girl, Sandra
Kay.

Feb. 21 to Mr. and Mrs, Max
Bradley of Caro, a four-pound,
15-ounce girl, Tamara Fae.

Feb. 19 to Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Green of Caro, a seven-pound,
six-ounce girl, Eileen Kay.

Mrs. Green and baby and the
following other patients were re-
cently discharged: Norman and
Marlene Ulfig of Decker; Joseph
P. Marker of Roseville; Mrs. Arn-
old Caswell of Deckerville; Mrs.
Glen» Van Wagoner, baby Nancy
Parker, Mrs. Charles Schwaderer
and Robert Plane of Kingston,
and Mrs. Andrew Przybycki of
Cass City.

Miss Minnie Helwig was
scheduled to be discharged Tues-
day.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. John
Chap in of Mt. Morris; Kenneth
Parker of Avoca; Mrs. Sanford
Wall of Vassar; Mrs. Clinton Hel-

i wig of Walled Lake; James Os-
burn and Albert Englehart of De-
ford; Irvine Russell of Union-
ville; Mrs. Robert Minard and
Mrs. Lillian Dixon of Marlette;
Mrs. Andrew Hoag and Mrs. Fred
Langmaid of Decker; Mrs. Dan
McNaughton of Snover; John
Brown of Caro, and Mrs. Eugene
Smentek of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hoag

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

received -in Tuscola County this
week were:

Neil Roy Sarles, 27, of Silver-
wood and Alma Rose Fox, 25, of
Silverwood.

Richard Irwin Lunsden, 19, of
Millington and Roberta Jean Ben-
ton, 21, of Flint.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Clifford DeLyle Hess, 21, of

Vassar and Gloria Ann Cobb, 18,
of Millington.

Charles Leland Crittenden Jr.,
22, of Kingston and Eva Mae
Periso, 19, of Deford.

Clarence Herman Daenzer, 22,
of Millington and Marilyn Claire
Heuchert, 18, of Millington.

St. Michael's Church at Wil*
mot was the scene of the wedding
Saturday, Feb. 8, of Miss Arlene
Amaf Wasielewski and Leroy
Arthur Hoag. Rev. Floyd Welna
officiated at the 11 o'clock rites.
Gladioli decorated the altar of
the church.

Parents of the bride are Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Wasielewski of
Vassar. The groom is the son of
Charles Hoag of Snover and the
late Mrs. Hoag.

The bride's gown of Chantilly
lace and nylon tulle over satin
featured a lace fitted bodice with
a portrait neckline and long,
tapering sleeves that formed
points over the "wrists. The bouf-
fant skirt of tulle featured lace
panels and cascading tulle tiers
falling to a chapel train at the
back. A coronet of pleated tulle,
embroidered pearls and irides-
cent sequins held her veil of silk
illusion. She carried a Bible
topped with an orchid with
streamers.

Miss Onaleigh Wasielewski,
the bride's sister, was maid of
honor. Bridesmaid was Miss-
Sylvia Wasielewski of Vassar
and flower girl was Angeline
Bennick of Caro. The bride's at-
tendants wore floor-length
gowns of nylon tulle and lace
with matching jackets in coral,
orchid and mint green, respec-
tively. They carried bouquets of
gladioli and carnations.

Joseph Schmidt and Robert
Schmidt of- Cass City were the
groom's attendants. Steve Ben-
nick was ring bearer. " I

At the wedding dinner, the
bride's table was centered by a
wedding cake made by her aunt,
Phyllis Bennick.

A reception was held in the
evening at** Dom Polski Hall,
Caro, with 500 guests present.

After a trip . into northern
Michigan, the couple is living at
Caro. Mr. Hoag is employed at
Great Lakes Trailer Factory in
Marlette.

Group at
Kritzman Home

The Women's Department of
the .Shabbona Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ met Feb-
ruary 20 at the home of Mrs.
Hazen Kritzman of Shabbona.
Despite bad roads, there were
eight members and two visitors
present. Miss Marie Meredith was
in charge of the devotions. Roll
call was "Relate an incident in
the history of your church." The
lesson, "My -Social Responsibil-
ity," was presented by Mrs. Voyle
Dorman.

The group has decided to sell
cards as a project to purchase a
coffee maker. Miss Meredith,
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee", is in charge of the
project.

The next meeting, March 20,
will be at the home of Miss Mere-
dith with members-of the Hay
Creek Ladies' Aid Society as
guests. The theme of this meet-
ing will be "We Inherit a Trust."
Visitors are welcome.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Births:
Feb. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

man Peck of Deford, a nine-
pound, one-ounce girl, Jan Louise.

Feb. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Warack of Owendale, a nine-
pound, 12-ounce girl, Barbara
Jean.

.Feb. 24 to Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Wheeler of Snover, a seven-
pound, eight-ounce son.

Feb. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
.Sherman of Cass City, - a seven-
pound, 13-ounce son, Daniel Rich-
ard.

Feb. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Robinson of Columbiaville,
a six-pound, 12-ounce girl, Sharon
Lea.

Feb. 21 to Mr. and Mrs. Mal-
colm McCallum of Cass City, a
10-pound son, Glen Malcolm.

Mrs. Robinson and baby and
the following other patients were
recently discharged: Thomas Fur-
ness, Geri Kailimai and Alice M.
Phillips of Deford; Maureen
Kretzschmer of Owendale; Mrs.
Martha Stauffer and Leland
Freiburger of Snover, and Allis-
ter Seeger and Joan Hawley of
Kingston.

Charles Foote of Snover was
admitted and was transferred
Monday to a Saginaw hospital.
Mrs. Fred Carson of Owendale
was admitted and later trans-
ferred to Bay City Mercy Hospi-
tal.

Also discharged were Mrs.
Arnold Copeland and baby and
Robert King of Cass City, and
the Hawley boy twin of Mayville.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: John
Bohnsack and Andrew Olsowy of
Cass City; Diane Fisher of
Ubly; Mrs. Berneice Rosenberry
of Unionville, and Mrs. Edith
McComb of Detroit.

Engaged

Jamieson-Rievert
Vows Exchanged

Phyllis J.- Rievert and Robert
A. Jamieson were married Mon-
day afternoon at the Evangelical
United Brethren Church in Sebe-
waing. Rev. James B. Crosby
performed the ceremony. ,

The bride is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rievert and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Jamieson of Gagetown are the
groom's parents.

Mrs. Donald Werschky of
Bridgeport and Jack Stahl of
Sebewaing were attendants.

The bride wore a gray suit
trimmed with mink and carried
a bouquet of red roses. Mrs.
Werschky wore a navy blue suit
and carried pink roses.

s The newlyweds will live in
Sebewaing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen A. Guilds Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .McAlpine
In a double wedding at the

Assembly of God Church .Satur-
day evening, Feb. 15, Miss Char-
lotte Knowlton became the bride
of Glen A. Guilds Jr. and Miss
Ruth Ann Knowlton became the
bride of Gerald McAlpine. Rev.
C. L. Hundley performed the rites
at 7 p. m.

The church was decorated with
baskets of white "flowers and
candelabra.

The two brides, sisters, are
daughters of Mrs. Elizabeth
Knowlton of Cass City. Mr.
Guilds is the son of Glen A.
Guilds Sr. of Cass City and Mr.

and Mrs. Ben McAlpine of Gage-
town are the parents of Gerald
McAlpine.

George Knowlton of Detroit,
the brides' uncle, gave them in
marriage. Mrs. Shirley Welch of
Walled Lake acted as .matron
of honor for both girls.

Charlotte wore a ballerina-
length gown of white net and
lace over taffeta featuring long
sleeves and a lace jacket. Ruth
Ann's gown of white net over
taffeta was also ballerina-length
with long sleeves and a lace
jacket.

Mrs. Welch wore a gown of

pink lace over taffeta with a vel-
vet collar.

Lee Criss of Marlette served
as best man for Mr. Guilds. Wal-
lace Welch of Walled Lake was
Mr. McAlpine's attendant.

The mother-of the brides wore
a, turquoise dress with black
accessories.

A reception was held at the
VFW Hall following the ceret
mony; About 100 guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilds will live
at Cass City and Mr: and Mrs.
McAlpine will live at Owendale.
Both Mr. Guild and Mr> Mc-
Alpine are employed at Tusco
Products in Cass City.

Rosemary Garety
Wed in' Roseville

Rosemary C. Garety and Roger
B. Sams exchanged marriage
vows Saturday morning, Feb. 15,
in Holy Innocents Roman Catho-
lic Church in Roseville. The
:Rev. Fr. Patrick O'Reilly per-
formed the rites before an altar
decorated with snapdragons and
gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Garety of
Three Rivers, formerly of Cass
City. The groom in the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sams of Mt.
Clemens.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a bal-
lerina-length gown of shadow
lace over tulle and bridal satin,
with long button sleeves and il-
lusion neckline, iridescent sequins
and pearls. The bouffant skirt
had a hand-clipped lace edge
hem. A fluted net pillbox crown
was scalloped across, the front
and edged with pearls. The Chan-
tilly lace rosettes were held in
place by rhinestones and seed
pearls. Her fingertip veil was
edged with imported French lace.
She carried an arm bouquet of
white carnations centered with .a
corsage of pink carnations.

Attendants were Miss Ruth
Ann Sweeney of Ubly, cousin of
the bride, as maid of honor, and|
Miss Cora Mae Sams of Mt.«
Clemens, sister of the bride- \
groom, as bridesmaid. They |
wore identical ballerina-length
gowns of iridescent crystalette in
shades of blue. I

Robert Kidd was best man and j
Edwin Garety, brother of the I
bride, was usher. ' I

A wedding breakfast for the
wedding party was served after
the ceremony at the Town House
in Mt. Clemens and an evening
reception was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Sams.

The bride is a graduate of\
Akron High School and St. Mary
School of Nursing in Saginaw.
.She will. continue her nursing at
St. Joseph Hospital, Mt. Clemens.
The groom is a graduate of Mt.
Clemens High School and has
served in the Navy. |

After a wedding trip in Canada, j
the couple will live at 472501
North Ave., Mt. Clemens. :

Mrs. Leslie Rossman spent
Thursday in Pontiac. Mrs. Max
Dafoe and daughter returned
home with her for a visit.

The father and son banquet is
planned for Wednesday evening,
Feb. 26, at the Kingston High
School.

The Woman's Study Club met
with Mrs. Amber Jones Tuesday
evening.
" Mrs. Orpha Sheean of Pontiac
was called here Friday because
of the serious illness of her
father, Otis Howey.,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mumby
entertained the Kingston School
teachers at their home here
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ruggles
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will

D'Arcy in Cass City Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Charles Schwaderer is a
patient in Pleasant Home Hospit-
al, Cass City.

Mrs. Alton Lyons spent from
Tuesday until Sunday with her
niece in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Green
(Barbara Ruggles) are the
proud parents of a daughter born
Feb. 19 in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital, Cass City.

Mrs. William McCool Sr. vis-
ited their son,. Will, and family |
in Cass City Saturday.

Otis Howey is very ill In Caro
Community Hospital. His son,
Lloyd, and family visited him
.Sunday. .

Joyce Barbara Puskas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Puskas
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Joyce Barbara, to Jack
Bowron, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bowron of Flint.

Miss Puskas" is a senior at
Adelphian Academy at Holly and
Mr. Bowron, a former student of
Emmanuel Missionary College at
Berrien Springs, Mich. He now
lives in Flint.

The wedding date is expected
to be announced -this summer.

iSome people not only expect
the worst—they even go out and
look for it.

MeCONKEY'S

STOCK

West Elkland 4-H
Club Meets Feb. &

The West Elkland 4-H Club met
at the home of Heather and Alan!
Milligan Feb. 3 when each mem-
ber reported progress on 4-H
projects. Plans were made for the
Spring Achievement to be held
in Gas's City. *

A lunch was served by the hos-
tess. The next meeting will be
at the home of Janet and Beverly
Russell.

Meeting trouble halfway means
poor company the rest of the way.

We are attending the Gift show in Detroit next week. To

make room for new stock we will buy we are offering —

Giit Items At
'Drastically Reduced Prices

18 BIG SALE DAYS

We invite you to take advantage of these Sale Savings.

I: FREE ! 3 Beautiful Planter Lamps
i&d

Will fce given away get details at Store.

McCONKEY Jewelry & Gift Shop
Phone 278-W Cass City
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HOLBROOK
News From Last Week

Delayed by bad weather.
The Pedro dub met Friday eve-

ning for a 7 o'clock potluck sup-
per at the home of Mr and Mrs.
.Jim Morrison. High prizes were
won by Mrs. Charlie McLean and
Ralph Brown. Low prizes were
won by Mrs. Bob Grey and
"Frank Bensinger. The next party
will be Feb. 28 at the home of
"Mrs. Irene Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus .Sweeney,
"Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Sweeney,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
Huth Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Murray and Miss Caroline Garety
-attended the marriage of Miss
Uosemary . Garety and , Roger
Sams at Roseville Saturday
morning and an afternoon recep-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
"Lester Sams at Mt. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee SmitK
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ward Benkelman to
help Mr. Benkelman celebrate
his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene visited Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Fuester and girls
Friday evening.

Bill Sweeney visited at the
Dave Sweeney home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker
visited Mrs. Margaret McLeod in
Pinnebog and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
•vin Walker and family at Elkton
Saturday.

Phillip and Larry Robinson
visited Bob Jackson Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Jurek and
sons of Standish and Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Erics on and daugh-
ter of Bad Axe spent Sunday
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Ericson.

Mrs. Orlo Kohl, Mrs. Amyj
Bailey and Alma O'Brian vis- i
ited at the Curtis Clelahd home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland,
Judy and Jerry were Saturday
•evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Patch in Cass City.

.Steve Chuno of Cass City vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jackson
and Mary Edith Friday.

Flossie Hingsland and family
of Bad Axe visited Mrs. Sara
Campbell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker

Ernest Wills, Cliff Robinson
and Mrs. Jim Walker are on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
visited Bob Fuester in Hubbard
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe
Tuesday evening.

Cliff and Bob Jackson and
Phillip Robinson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Jackson in Ubly Satur-
day.

Mrs. Lee Hendrick visited
George Copeland in Cass City
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and Randy visited Mr. and Mrs.
^Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sweeney
called on Mrs. Jim Walker Sun-
clay evening.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Walker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker
and family in Bad Axe Friday
•evening.

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given that, the board of
review of the Township of No-

vesta will meet at the Town Hall
Tuesday, March 4, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 10 and 11,
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to review
the assessment roll for 1958. All
persons deeming themselves ag-
grieved by said assessment may
be heard at this time. Archie
Hicks, Novesta Township super-
visor. • 2-27-2

WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail, should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

CUSTOM CHAIN SAW WORK—
No job too small or too large.
Send card to Edward Lebioda,
Cass City, Route 3. 2-27-1*

FOR SALE—piano, in very good
condition; parlor suite; Maytag
washing machine, nearly new;
Singer sowing machine; electric
stove; small refrigerator; all
slightly used. Mrs. Lloyd E.
Karr. Phone Gagetown N.Orth-
field 5-2290. 4 north, IV* west of
Cass City. 2-27-1*

FOR SALE or FOR BENT-
House at 6351 W. Pine St. Al-
bert Anthes, */£ east, Vz south
Gagetown or call NOrthfield
5-2469. - 2-27-1*FOR SALE—Geod used tares in

almost all truck and passenger, T Trrn,ATCI1-, nr .m-cic. -r,
car sizes. Good assortment of ILICENSE PLATES-Buy now.
600x16*8. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron
Mich.

Ave., Bad Axe,
5-7-tf

FOR SALE—6 little white pigs
8 weeks old, Harold Cummings,
7 north and 30 rods west of
Cass City. 2-27-1

HERE'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, reeoreing.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

WANTED—Beef cows, heifers,
steers, veal calves and hogs. Top
market prices paid at your
farm. We pick up ourselves.
Save commission and trucking.
See or phone 280, Dick Erla,
Cass City Packing Co. 2-27-tf

block north stop light, Vz block
west. All series PT. Open Thurs-
day afternoon. 1-16-tf

FOR SALE—8 young Holstein
cows. Due now. Adolph Woelfle,
4% south of Cass City. 2-27-1*

FOR SALE—3-bedroom home
built in 1947. All oak hardwood
floors, birch cupboards, garbage
disposal. Large landscaped lot
99 ft. by 142 ft. 2-car garage.
Weatherseal storm windows. Hot
water heat. Arlan E. Hartwick.
6627 Seed. Terms. Will help
finance. 12-5-tf

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tecs, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of

j concrete and lightweight blocks,
! brick, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9-tf

Sew & Save Specials
80 square percale 3 yds. for $1.00

\ White goods, batiste, dimity,
swiss, pique, lawn :. 44c yd.

| Drip dry cottons 47c yd.
' .Sanforized Broadcloth ..:. 37c yd.
' Printed Terry cloth $1.19 yd.

80 square bleached
muslin 4 yds. for $1.00

Federated Store

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated., TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 mile^s east, % mile north of
Marlette, Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of
Elmwood will meet at my home
Tuesday, March '4, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 10 and 11,
at the Town Hall, Qagetown, to
review the assessment roll for
1958. All persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said as-
sessment may be heard at this

SAVE $30 on <200 topnotch hy-
brid pullets, more eggs - less
feed, more live hens. Drop post-
card to hatcheries representa-
tive for prices of all breeds.
Louis Shue, 501 S. Park, Sagin-
aw. 2-27-3

ATTENTION FARMERS— We
are soliciting new milk shippers
and invite you to try our mar-
ket. Statements by others to the
contrary are untrue. Contact the
Nestle hauler in your area. The
Nestle Company, Inc. Ubly,
Michigan, Phone 2521. 2-13-4

John V. McCormiek
Complete Insurance Service

FOR BENT—i-rooin downstairs
apartment, full bath, furnace.
Mrs. Jennie Bentley, 4270 S.
Seeger St. Cass City. 2-27-1

FARMERS — We do .custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday-
no, appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, lc wrap-
ping. Gross & Maier, phone 416.
1-4-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tele-
vision sets. Only $69.95 and up.
Come in and select yours to-
day. Gamble Store, Cass City.

2-27-1

FOR RENT—furnished apart-
ment, four rooms and bath.
Phone 7310-R. 2-13-tf

6471 Main St.

Cass City

12-7-tf

time. Grover Laurie. 2-27-2 i

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of

' Grant will meet at the Town
Hall Tuesday, March 4, and
Monday and Tuesday, March 10
and 11, to review the assess-
ment roll for 1958. All persons
deeming themselves aggrieved
by said assessment may be
heard at this time. Robert Os-
born, Grant Township supervi-
sor. 2-27-2

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawleigh
Dealer in East Tuscola County.
I'm doing a good business in
West Tuscola County and will
help you get started. See or
write Cecil Scribner, R. 2, Vas-
sar. Tel. Taylor 7-2419 or write
Rawleigh's Dept. MCB-541-R,
Freeport, 111. 2-13-E02*

Cass City
2-27-1

WANTED—someone to haul pulp
wood to Detroit from Tuscola
•County. Lee Nichol, phone -San-

dusky 763W11. 2-27-1*

HELP WANTED—Woman be-
tween the ages of 30-45 'for
restaurant work. Must be able
to cook. Apply between 1-5 p. m.
Sherman's Restaurant, % mile
west of Cass City. 2-27-1

MARCH 5 WILL BE the last day
I can take taxes for Novesta
Township. On account of bad
roads, you can still pay them at
one per cent. LeRoy Kilbourn,
treasurer. 2-27-1

GENUINE K-137 Kimberehiks-
Kimber farms, California, hatch
over ten million Leghorn Kim-
berchiks .each year. Demand

was so great that none were
sold out of the state for 14
years. Downs .Poultry Farm,
Romeo, Michigan, has been au-
thorized by Kimber to produce
the genuine K-137 Kimberchiks.
Now hatching. Write or phone
Elkland Roller Mills for prices,
open dates, and more informa-
tion. Phone Cass City 15. 2-6-tf

WANTED—Home for seven pup-
. pies, part Cocker Spaniel. 4 miles j
east, 1 south, 134 east of Cass >
City. Herbert Pallas. 2-27-11

FOR BALE—baled alfalfa hay.
Phone 7193-J. Ernest Reagh.

2-27-2

FOR SALE—Roll top desk. Ed!
Golding Jr., 4428 Sherman, Cass \
"City. 2-20-2* j

FOR SALE—Red clover seedf
(Mammoth) $20.00 per bushel, j
No Friday evening or Saturday
calls. Paul Heckroth, SVz north
of Cass City. 2-27-2*

Check -...
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

REAL ESTATE^
160 ACRES good land,-modern
home, good barn, stanchions for
18 cows, milk house, silo.

VERY NICE HOME, 4 rooms and
bath, one car garage, paved
street, close to store. Full price
only $5,000.

INCOME HOME, ideal location,
immediate possession. $1,000
down.

CLOSE IN. 40 ACRES. Very nice
brick home, 2-car garage, small
barn, price reduced to an attrac-
tive figure.

80 ACRES west and north of
Cass City, good land, modern
home, eight rooms and bath.

PURE BRED BORDER COLLIE' HOME—Five rooms and bath.
pups. Parents are both natural! Full price $3,600 with $600.00
heelers and goad drivers. Bob
Osborn, 7 north and 2% west of

POULTRY WANTED, phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Def ord, Mich.
3-25-tf

APPLES FOR SALE—Mclntosh,
Snows, red and yellow Delicious,
Northern Spies, Kings and
other varieties; also apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, 1 east, 2%
south of Shabbona. „ 10-4-tf

down. No information over tele-
phone please.

Cass City. 2-27-2*

WANT HAY of all grades. Also,
can move and raise yonr build-

ing; free estimate. Sol Ignash,
Kinde, Mich., Phone 30R.

2-20-2*

For Sale
New custom built 3-bedroom
Ranch type home; with breez-
way and garage; full basement;
oil furnace; all copper plumb-
ing; oak floors; wet plaster
walls; aluminum storms and
screens; disposal; completely
decorated. Immediate possession.
Shown by appointment. Small
down payment will handle.

John McCormiek
Salesman, Colbert Realty

Cass City, Michigan
2-27-tf

10-4-tf i

"LOST—brown
containing

leather
driver's

billfold

4-ROOM comfortable home; good
location; very neat in and out;
full basement; tiled bathroom;
priced at only $6,000. Easy
terms.

8-ROOM HOME; corner lot; 4
bedrooms; carpeting wall to
wall in living room and new
carpeting on stairway; new bath-
room fixtures; well shaded lot;
garage; immediate possession;
$9,500. Easy terms.

ALSO a variety of new homes
with immediate possession.

social security card and Tusco
Products check. Mrs. Thelma
Stoll. Reward. Phone 8261-R.

2-27-1*

license, HARDWARE STORE - excellent

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR .SALE—1953 Pord Custom-
line, 4-door, 6 cylinder, Fordo-
matic, radio, heater, whitewall
tires, seat covers, tutone, excel-
lent condition. Cass City, phone
497-R. 2-27-2*

FOR SALE—Pure maple syrup.
Half gallons and gallons. Send a
card to Curt Hunt or call 78-M.

2-27-4*

Sew & Save Specials
80 square percale 3 yds. for $1.00
White goods, batiste, dimity,

swiss, pique, lawn 44c yd.
Mr and Mrs. Curtis Cleland)'Drip dry cottons 47c yd.

•and family entertained at dinner] .Sanforized Broadcloth .... 37c yd.
Sunday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman, Karen and Janice,
Mr. and Mrs, Harley Dorman,
Tammy and Tonya and Mr. and \
Mrs. Dean Smith, all of Shab- j
"bona, Winnifred Edwards of Bad
Axe and Jim Doerr of Argyle,

Concluded on page 10

Printed Terry cloth $1.19 yd.
80 square bleached

muslin 4 yds. for $1.00

Federated Store
Cass City

2-27-1

TILLAGE ELECTION—To the
qualified electors of the Village
of Cass City, County of Tuscola,
State of Michigan, Notice is here-
Tby given, that a Village Election
will be held at the Municipal
Building in said Village on Mon-
day, March 10th, 1958, for the
election of the.following officers:
President, Clerk, Treasurer, Three
trustees for two-year term, an
Assessor. Also a member to the
Library Board for a three-year
term.

Relative to opening and closing
of the polls: The Polls of said
election will be open at 7:00'
o'clock a. .m., and will remain
open until 8:00 o'clock p, m. Wil-
ma S. Fry, Village Clerk. 2-27-2

HAVE YOU -TRIED covered
wagon Potato Bread? Saturdays

COLLISION SERVICE
FRAME STRAIGHTENING

WHEEL ALLIGNMENT
GLASS SERVICE

BUMPING & PAINTING
BRAKE SERVICE

We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

MARCH 4 IS DEADLINE for
paying Greenleaf Township
taxes. Aletha Fox, treasurer.

2-27-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
at Sommer's Bakery.

FOR SALE—1952 Co-op E 4
tractor, 3-4 plow, with live
power take off. Kenneth Gra-
ham, 9 miles west, 1 south and
1 west of Cass City. Phone Caro
830-12. 2-27-2*

1-16-tf i saws> Johnson outboard motors,
' boats and accessories. Boyd

Shaver's Garage, Caro

THE DEFORD BEAUTY SHOP
will open March 10. For best re-

, suits call between 8 and 10 a.
m. Phone 7524-J. 2-27-2

WANTED—Woman to care for
child. Call 7056-W. 2-27-1

ALFALFA HAY for sale, first
and second cutting. No rain. 7
miles west, % mile south. John

, Chitren. 2-27-2*

FOR RENT—Unfurnished up-
stairs apartment, 3 rooms and

bath; electric stove plug and gas
hook up; inside entrance; $25
month. Dan Gyomory Jr., 6442
Garfield. Phone 39-M. 2-27-1*

VILLAGE BOARD OF REVIEW
NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
to all persons liable to assess-
ment for taxes in the Village of
Cass City, County of Tuscola,
State of Michigan, that the as-
sessment roll of said Village of
Cass City, as prepared by the
-undersigned, will be subject to Have you tried Buttermilk
inspection at the Municipal 1 bread ? Mondays at Sommers'
Buildjng, in the Village of Cass' Bakery. 1-16-tf
•City, on Thursday, March 6,
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at
which plkce the said Board of
Review,, will be in session, and
upon request of any person, who
is assessed on said-roll, or his

WANTED—Work of any kind.
Ron Kitchen, Box 45, Deford,
across from Deford School,
north side of road. ' 2-27-2*

COW, FOR SALE—Holstein,
calf by side. 2 miles south, 3
east, 1 south of Cass City. Mich-
ael Wrzesnieski. 2-27-2*

agent, and on sufficient cause
being shown, said Board of Re-
view will correct the assess-
ment as to such property in \ — = .
such manner as will in their! The promises that are hardest
judgment make the valuation* to obtain are usually the surest
thereon relatively just and \ of fulfillment,
equal. Such assessment roll as
reviewed and approved by said
Board of Review shall be the as-
sessment roll of saict Village for
1958. Harold Jackson.. Village
Assessor. Dated February 19,
19B8.

)
2-27-2

It's paradoxical, but when some
people begin to show their age
they try to hide it.

All the world's - a stage—and
life is the greatest show on earth.

across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

FOR SALE—500 bales first cutt-
ing alfalfa. Inquire Herman
Stine, phone 497-M. 2-27-1*

WANTED—Carpenter or mason
work. Lloyd Mervyn, 4 south,
4 west, Vz south of Cass City.

2-13-3

FOR SALE—Pure maple syrup.
Half gallons and gallons. Send a
card to Curt Hunt or call 78-M.

2-27-4*

Winter-Special
ON

TRACTOR TIRES
See Us

before you buy

O'BRIEN'S
TIRE SHOP

Bad Axe
* 2-13-4

WANTED TO BUY—feeder
cattle. Send card to Ed Lebioda,
Cass City, Route 3. 2-27-1*

CRYSTALS NOW electrically
sealed—will not discolor; no
leakage of dust; cannot fall out
or break, and guaranteed un-
conditionally for one year. Mc-
Conkey Jewelry and Gift Shop,
Cass City. 2-20-8

DRAPERY AND SLIPCOVER
fabrics. Our new spring patterns
have arrived, including many
small prints. While they last,
close-outs of discontinued pat-
terns starting at 50c per yard.
Satow Furniture and Upholster-
ing, Sebewaing, phone TUcker
1-5621. . 2-6-4

BOX SOCIAL—Saturday, March
8, at Grant Methodist Church,
8 p. m. Sponsored by ^Youth
Fellowship. 2-27-1*

location - living quarters; ,rea-
sonable rent - lease available-due
to owner's illness, forced ,to sell
NOW !! A fine opportunity to
be independent.

FOR RENT—brick home, 2-bed-
rooms; recently remodeled; one
acre of land; outside of village
limits, on black top road; im-
mediate possession.

."NEW HOMES FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION."

When Buying or Selling, see call
or write to:

B. A. CALK A
Bonded Broker,

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St. Cass-City, MK

Our advertising reaches 40 mil-
lion each week. We advertise
locally and Nationally.
"United From Coast to Coast"

FOR SALE—Wheat straw and al-!
falfa and June Clover mixed]
hay. Gordon Holcomb, 4 south,
IVs west and Vz south of .Cass
City. Phone 7542-J. 2-6-tf

(220 ACRES good land; modern!

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort,- Cass City.

8-23-tf

WANT TO BUY—500 bales
choice second cutting alfalfa..
Don Koepfgen, 1 west, 1%
north of Cass City. 2-27-1*

AT HILL ORCHARDS—Apples:
N. Spy, Snow, Jonathon, Red
Delicious, Grimes golden, Wag-
ner, Golden Delicious, Greening,
Macintosh. Color, size and
flavor extra good this year; also
fresh sweet cider. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro on
M-81. Openv daily till 6 p. m.

11-15-tf

tome; modern tool shed, 42 by
80, repair shop, 30 by 36, good
barn, stanchions for 28 cows,
cement silo, complete with stock,
machinery, feed; step into a
good paying farm. Terms.

INCOME HOME-presenl income
£190.00 month; plenty of room
for $60.00 month more, besides
owner's apartment. Priced for
quick sale. Terms

In very good condition, house
22 by 28, to be moved. Full
price only $2,100. Try your
terms.

Colbert Real Estate
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 145

6-25-tf

FOR RENT—Lower 2-bedrocm
.apartment, automatic heat, elec-
tric stove, garbage disposal,
natural fireplace. Phone Detroit

1.
2--27tf

FOR SALE—-3 bottom clodbuster,
new last year; about 500 bales
oat and wheat straw. 4 east, 6
south, Vz east on Deckerville
Rd. Al Rogers. 2-27-1

ROOM AND BOARD for pen-
sioner or blind person, man pre-
ferred. Inquire 1015 East Day-
ton Rd., Caro, or phone Caro
6283. ! 2-20-2*

ELKLAND ROLLER -MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchiks and special mating

FOR SALE—2 one-year-old
thoroughbred white face Here-
ford bulls. Phone 8414K. John
Bishop. 2-20-2

EXPERIENCED auctioneer Com-
Leghorns, Rocks,
broilers. Phone 15.

Reds and' plete auctioneering service Han-
2-6-tf j die anywhere. Ir-a Osentoski,

6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service.

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main . Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf

WANTED—player piano in play-
ing condition or can be repaired
Phone 7470-W. 2-20-2*

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE— 1,000 bales dry
wheat straw. 8 east, 1 north and

1% east of .Cass City. Mike
Kolar. . 2-27-2*

TEAT CUP SHELLS and stain-
less steel milk pails repaired' to
suit grade A inspection. Herr's
Radiator Service, 3 miles east
of Cass City on M-81. Phone
7250-R. 2-6-tf

Used Tractor
Specials

Case VAC tractor with two-row
cultivator.

CASE VAC
Both of these tractors have been
reconditioned and are ready to
go to work now. If you want a
reliable tractor at a big savings,
see these.

Rabideau Motor
Sales

GENERAL AND FARM Auction-
eering—Graduate of Repperts
School of Auctioneering. Evans
L. Krueger, phone 3386 Snover.

1-9-12*

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

MARCH 4 IS DEADLINE for
paying Greenleaf Township
taxes. Aletha Fox, treasurer.

2-27-1

FOR SALE—2-bedroom home in
country, 2-car garage. 7 acres,
orchard. Phone 8494-R 2-20-2*

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elk-
land will meet at the Elkland
Township Hall Tuesday, March
4, and Monday and Tuesday,
March 10 and 11, from 9 a. m.
to 4 p. m. to review the assess-
ment roll for 1958. All persons
deeming- themselves aggrieved
by said assessment may be
heard at this time. Evard Raw-
son, Elkland Township supervi-
sor. 2-20-3

FOR SALE—3 bedroom house.
Oak flooring in bedrooms and
living room. Birch cupboards.
Full basement. Garbage disposal
Oil base ray heat. Call at
Brinker Lumber Co., Cass City.

10-18-tf

MILK HOUSE equipment for
sale—20 gallon water heater;
double wash tanks; gas space
heater; 16 quart strainer, all
like new. Phil McComb, Route
1. Phone Cass City 7030-K.

2-27-1*

BACK HOE DIGGING—Septic
tank, seepage beds, foundations,
short runs of tile at reasonable
rates. Arlan Brown. Phone
459W evenings. 6541 Elizabeth

St. - 12-12-fef

FOR SALE—Apartment size
washer with wringer. Also Shop
Smith power saw, lathe*, drill
press, horizontal drill and disc
sander all in one unit. Henry
Cooklin, Phone 466. 2-2T-1

Phone 267 Cass City
2-27-3

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE—beautiful 2-bedroom,
44 ft. Anderson mobile home,
1956, with 8 x 20 ft. cabana,
sleeps 6 easily; already situated
at Walnut Trailer Park. Call

38-W. 1-16-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470R.
10-4-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Triseh, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—See
Mrs. Ross Brown, 4545 Leach
St. or phone 143-M. 1-30-tf

ICE ..SKATES ..SHARPENED—
Hollow ground. Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. 12-24-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tele-
vision sets. Only $69.95 and up.
Come in and select yours to-
day. Gamble .Store, Cass City.

2-27-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor Jfurnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

Real Estate

For Sale
HOME—Good location; either in-
come property or 4-bedroom
single family; 2 full baths; 2-

car garage. $2,000 down. Balance
$60 per month.

GOOD LIVEABLE HOUSE—5-
rooms and bath; full price $3,-
600? with $600 down. Balance
$40 per month.

A GOOD 80 ACRE FARM west of
Cass City; house, 7 rooms and
bath; basement; furnace; good
barn; chicken coop; 2 corn cribs.
Possession 30 days.

BOTTLED GAS—Safe, clean, de-
pendable gas service. Free

I equipment. Call us first, phone
Bad Axe 97W1. Shellane Gas
Service, 886 Van Dyke, Bad
Axe. P. O. Box 109. 8-9-tf

FOR SALE—Good used tele-
vision sets. Only $69.95 and up.
Come in and select yours to-
day. Gamble .Store, Cass City.

, 2-27-1

PHOTO FINISHING—-Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR YOUR FREE home demons-
tration of the new • automatic
Electrolux .cleaner, call Marv

ALSO MANY other homes new Hobart, phone 456-J.
and used; several good farms;'
excellent business opportunities
and income properties.

New listings needed on all types
of property.

2-20-4

WE REPAIR typewriters, adding
machines and office equipment,
all makes and models. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop, Cass

John McCormiek
Salesman, Colbert Realty

6471 Main'St. Cass City, Mich.
2-27-tf

City. 2-20-8

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given .that the board of
review of the Township of
Evergreen will meet -at my home
Tuesday, March 4, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 10 and 11,
to review .the assessment roll
for 1958. All persons deeming
themselves aggrieved by said as-
sessment may be heard at this
time. Arthur Craig, supervisor.

2-27-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
; We do custom slaughtering

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Carl Reed, 1% miles
south of Cass City, phone 7109K.

4 16 tf

FOR SALE—Two fresh Hol-
stein cows. Ben Gawrylowicz, 9
miles southwest to Ellington,
then 2 miles east. 2-27-1*

PIPE THAWING above ground
or under ground, electric. Fink-
beiner Plumbing and Heating.
Phone 375. 2-27-2

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. . 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old Hol-
stein heifers, close springing,
arid 4 tons of timothy hay. Also
one mow of first cutting alfal-
fa. Alfred Cooklin, 4% miles
east of Cass City. 2-27-1

Wanted Farms
In Cass City and Surrounding
Community. We need, farms for
our spring safes campaign. For
prompt, dependable service con-
tact us now.

Henry Lessman
Salesman

Phone 7494-K
x William Zemke

Broker

Deford
2-20-2

MARCH 5 WILL BE the last day
I can take taxes for Novesta
Township. On account of bad
roads, you can still pay them at
one per cent. LeRoy Kilbourn,
treasurer. 2-27-1

AUTHORIZES PEIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire

sand Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St., Phone 117,
Garo. Prank Altizer, owner.
7-23-tf

POULTRY WANTED Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. ^Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR SALE—1954 Buick special,
new white side wall tires, dyna-
flow, radio, heater. Real 'nice.
Kenneth .Stoll, 4 east, 1J8 south
of Cass City. 2-27-1*

WANTED
FARMS, small or large (stocked
and equipped); HOMES and
businesses - Lake .Shore pro-
perty - we are in the process of
making up the Spring Adver-
tising Program.

List Your Property With Us Now!

We advertise locally as well as
Nationally - Coast to Coast with
UNITED."

UNITED FARM AGENCY needs
more listings to satisfy the re-

quests of many thousands of buy-
ers we have for farms and coun-
try real estate. No charge for
listing. Write or call today for
complete details.

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United' Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St. Cass City

Phone 365
Open Everday until 9 p. m.

2-6-tf

NOTICE— Cass City Speedy
Wash will be open Mornings
only — Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday, begin-
ning Feb. 24. 2-20-2

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of
new and used typewriters, all
makes and models. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop, Cass
City. 2-20-4

Wanted

POULTRY

Caro Poultry Plant
Phone 145 Caro, Mich.

2-20-2

[ TRUCK LIVESTOCK to ail
local markets and Detroit. Call
Snover 3-500 collect. William
Mair, Decker. 2-20-tf

NOW ON DISPLAY—the super
quiet Evinrude V-4 Starflite 50
H.P. and-35 H.P. Lark motors
at Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. * 2-20-3

FOR SALE—good corn silage by
the ton. Any amount. - Omar
Hafner, 2% west, 1 north of

Gagetown. 2-27-1*

CASH BONUS up to $400.00
direct from Massey-Harris, Fer-
guson if you purchase a combine
before February 28, 1958, when
this offer expires. Wesley Lock-
wood & Sons, Massey-Harris
Ferguson dealer, 1658 Elmwood

Rd., Caro, Mich. Phone 8301.
1-30-5*

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, Mrs. Freeman and her
staff of fturses for their wonder-
ful care; also for the flowers,
candy and beautiful cards that
I received while in the hospital.
Mrs. Stephen Dodge. 2-27-1

WE WISH TO THANK friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
kindness and for the flowers and
memorial gifts at the, time of
death of our wife and mother. To
Rev. Robinson for his comforting;
words. To Little's Funeral Home
for their service. Special thanks
to Mrs. Art Klinkman, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Taylor. John Ball
Family. 2-27-1*
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OUTSTANDING
.VALUES during...
FRANTZ OBFOODTOWN

TRIMS MEAT LIKE IGA!
MUCHMORE

PORK & BEANS
TABLE-
RITE

"Hj TableRite Meats
'Are Flavorful

.\\x\\\v

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR CLOVERDALE

SMOKED

PICNICS LB.

LARGE SIZE f^ f+ P«*

Rinso Blue : 2- DOC
STAR KJST

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

RING ,

BOLOGNA
IGA TABLERITE TENDER, TASTY

rni una . * «
6!/2"oz'can

KRAFT - BADGER

Limburger •

LEG LAMB h - I I

• i. !• .. •
;

> \\ \ \, , «\-\\\\\ \

VALUABLE COUPON r- WORTH 25c

TOWARD PURCHASE OF6-oz.JAR

INSTANT HILLS BROS.

COFFEES 89G
with

coupon

LB.

GOOD THROUGH MAR. 1

HEN TURKEYS

IGA Wholesome Pure

Strawberry
IGA PURE Veg. Shortening

Sno-Kreem

20-oz.
jar

Ib.
can

10 to 14 Ib.
Average

Ib.

You Serve Thei Best r Serve | TableRitef Meats!
^

GOLDEN
YELLOW BANANAS

Ibs.

Pascal

CELERY
Crisp Head

LETTUCE
Cooking

ONIONS

Jumbo
Stalk

29C
39c

IGA

ROYAL GOLD

Flavor of Month

Cherry Vanilla

il (BAKERY
SPECIALS

5c of f when you buy

2 Loaves oven-fresh

Enriched White O|

Bread * loaves
Reg. Price 24c each

5c Qff Reg. Price Oven-Fresh
Brown 'n Serve coupon
ROLLS in pkg.

Frozen Foods
Booth Frozen

1-lb.
pkg.

IGA Beef, Chicken, Turkey ••

MEAT PIES 5 pkgs. 1
•

Garden Gate 41 ^fetffc

P E A S . . . -10C

Sunshine Hydrox

Pkg.

OCEAN SPftAY

Cranberry Sauce

2

Kraft

Velveeta

THE F R ANTZ
MARKET

PJUCM OOODAT BOTH ICA MA«KET» IN CASS CITY

COFFEE Ib.
tin

35c
* 73C

69C
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

'TIL 9 P. M.

El
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Leadermete Will
Open Club Week

Kickoff for National 4-H Glub
Week, March 1-8," is the 4-H
Leadermete, a get-together for
nearly 300 local 4-H Club leaders
representing every county in
Michigan.

On March 1 and 2 four leaders
from Tuscola County go to the
Michigan State University cam-
pus for the second annual 4-H
Leadermete, reports Bill Muller,
Coufity 4-H Club agent. Those at-
tending are: Mrs. Don Laking,
Richville Community 4-H Club;
Mrs. Harold Pike, Graham 4-H
Club; Bruce Ruggles, Kingston 4

THAT'S FUNNY
JONES H14H-HATTEP
ME -60ESSHS THINKS
I'M NOT HIS EQUAL.

VOU CERTAINLY -APE,
DEAR. HE'S NQf!4{KJ6
BUT A CONCEtTED AND
BRAINLESS IDIOT.'

SMART POLKS

THEIR VALUES CAH'T
BE EQUALED.

R.E.JOHNSO

Craw
ford of the Novesta Community
4-H Club.

Purposes of the leadermete are
to provide discussion on 4-H
leadership, to give local leaders
recognition, to exchange ideas
and to give local leaders inspira-
tion, according to Muller.

Two delegates from every
county can attend the two day
meeting which is sponsored by
the State 4-H Council, the Co-
operative Extension Service and
the Michigan 4-H Club Founda-
tion. Counties with larger num-
bers of leaders may send addi-
tional delegates.

Held at Kellogg Center on the
Michigan State Campus, the
leadermete opens - Saturday
morning, March 1, with an op-
portunity to meet Paul Miller,
director of the Michigan Cooper-
ative Extension Service. After-
noon keynote speaker is John
Moulit, assistant _to the president
at Ohio State University..Discus-
sion groups and tours of the
campus follow his talk. Campus
4-H Club members are assisting
with the tours. The evening ban-
quet features a nationally known
speaker, Dr. Carl Byers, spon-
sored by General Motors Corpo-
ration.

Sunday morning worship serv-
ices are planned, with 4-H and
former 4-H members participat-
ing. A 12:30 dinner closes the
two-day conference.

Local Area Church News In Briet
Peoples Temple—Dale .Smitley,

Pastor^
Sunday Services:
10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.

. 8:00 p. m. Evening worship.
We are Full Gospel Non-Sec-

tarian in our belief. We invite
everyone, regardless of race or
creed, to attend our services now
being held at the Old Erskine
Community Church, 8 miles
north of Cass City and 4 miles
east on the Eescue Eoad. *

First Presbyterian Church—
Sunday, Mar. 2.

10:15 a.m. Church Sunday
School Classes: Primary through
Adult Dept. (Provision for ages
3-5 years.)

11 a.m. Nursery class for
three-year-olds; Kindergarten
session two or continued schedule
for primary and junior classes.

Hear — God's Word Preached - - - Hear
THERE IS A TIME COMING -----

When human Body will be filled with cankerous sores'
When such places as Niagara Falls will turn to Blood!
When men will chew their tongues because of pain!
When mankind will be scorched with intense heat!
When darkness will cover the entire earth!

The Bible Calls This "The Great Tribulation"
Hear all about this Sunday evening, jMarch 2nd, at

First Baptist Church CassGl*
-Bring your Bible and be forewarned— 8 p.m.

Cass City Methodist Church
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, Minis-
ter.

10 a.m. Church School
11 a.m. Morning Worship. Ser-

mon, "Keep Yourself Clean" or
"Making Marriage Work."

Nursery for babies and small
children during the worship hour.

7:45 p.m. Lenten Service. Des-
sert lunch followed by service.
Special music. Mr. Arthur Holm-
berg will speak on "An Educator
Streamlines Christianity."

Mizpah United Missionary
Church— Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. Assistant
S. S. Supt., E. M. Gibson.

Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Rally at Coldfax Church,

2:30 p.m.
Youth Meeting at 7 p. m. at

Mizpah.
Evening Evangelistic Service at

8 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8

p.m.
Month of March is the promo-

tional program in all services.

First Baptist Church,
City. Pastor R. G. Weckle.

Wednesday evening, midweek
service and prayer time, 8 p.m.
The Junior Youth Society meets
in Junior rooms. The. Yite-em-in
Hour, prayer time and Bible les
son for teenagers, led by Mrs
Weckle.The adults meet in audi-
torium, mimeograph lesson, "Th,
Ascension of Christ;" Reading of
missionary letters; prayer.

The Sunday school staff of of-
ficers will meet at 9 p.m.

Thursday,- 8 p.m., Women's
Missionary Society is sponsoring
a fellowship at home of Mrs.
Vera Bearss, Downing St. A
study on French West Africa; de-
votions, and refreshments.

Saturday at 8 p.m. The church
board will meet for prayer and
business. All desiring member-
ship meet at this time.

Sunday: Bible School at 10:00
a.m. A class for every member
of the family. Free transporta-
tion to anyone in area. Call
church office, phone 203. Bring
your Bible.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Mixed quartette singing. Sermon
by Pastor, "Strangers to God."

Gospel Hour at 8 p.m. Spirited
song service. Holiday hymn hunt
contest by teenagers. Youth or-
chestra playing.. Sermon by Pas-
tor, " The Great Tribulation/'
first in a series of messages on
"Great Things in the Bible."

Monday, Senior youthtimers
program. Another Betty and Bob
Baptist Want to Know program,
7:30 p.m. Plans for State-wide
Baptist Youth rally in Flint will
be made.

Tuesday, 8 p.m. Second class in
the second term midwinter Bible
school. Lesson, "The Typology of
the Scriptures"

Coming Blessings:
Easter revival with Dr. John

Hunter March 30 to April 6.

Gagetown Meihodist Ghurdi—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 0:80 a. m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a. m. *

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Wopdard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School ,Supt

Bible School hour 10 a.m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service 8.
Senior Choir practice Wednes-

day 7:15 p.m.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Wednesday 8 p.m.
Junior Choir practice Thursday

after school in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Homer.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all services.

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liat» pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p.m.
Cottage prayer service Wednes-

day 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to

worship at this community
church. *

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Eev; Edwia
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday School classes at 10:00.
Dwiue Worship at 11:00.
Wednesday evening Lenten

service at 8 p.m.

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening evangelistic service at

:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:46 p. m
Thursday evening prayer meet-

teg at 7*45.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these strikes. *

St Paneratius Chsreft—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays—October to May
8:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:80 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a. m. Low Mass
7:80 p. m. Low Mass

RINKER'S
FIR LUMBER

MORE!
One Lot
2x4x8 . .

One Lot
2 x 4 x 10

ea.

ea.

ONE LOT

1x6 SPRUCE

HATCHED LUMBER
8 - 10 - 12 - 16 ft. Lengths

ONLY

MATT THICK

GOLD
BOND INSULATION

Per 1,000
Sq. F«et

SALE
de luxe

\#

flat wall paint
REO.

COAT
'OAL GAL.

(STOCK COLORS)

Quality? Super I Velvety-smooth, smart decorator PUT finish ... 120
exciting, modern colors ... the pride of any home.

Priming? Nol One Coat paints walls perfectly without priming, without
sealing. Dries within one hour.

AltV Surface? Yes 1 One Coat, that's all, on 'most any wall— plaster, wallpaper,
brick, wood, concrete, wallboard, etc.

Washable? Yes! A durable, Oil-base paint that's as washable. as only 8
modern'fmish can be.

L i m i t e d t i m e !
We ecu? recommend a competent painttr

FEATURING

Nuwall ^$6.33

Flat Wall Levelon $6.39
A PLASTICrTYPE LATEX PAINT

MASONITE SIDING:
WITH WOOD FILLER STRIPS

$f £\ /A Pf
1845

SALE! THERMOPANE
WINDOWS

One 56i/2 x 66 Regr.
l-ins Thermopane $109.24

One 56^x50 Reg.
1-ffi. Thermopane m.i

Two 66^x64^ Reir.
1-in. Thermapane $122.25

CUSTIS

CASEMENT UNITS
42-in. by 42-iiu

COMPLETE WITH STORM

.SASH AND SCREENING

Regular
$78.75 sale

price

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL DOUBLE HUNG

WEATHER STRIP WINDOW UNITS

NOW IN STOCK

BLACK AND DECKER
3 [8-inch

DRILL
SETS

Reg.
$39.95

KNOTTY
PINE

PANELING1550
BUY NOW AND SAVE

ALL SALE

ITEMS Biinkerl Co.
CASS CITY

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-balf mile north of Elm
wood Store, Hard Garners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
8:30* a fundamental message
from the Bible.

Novesta Baptist CJharch—Le-
vene O. Shattuck, pastor.

Sunday school 10:00.
Morning worship service 11:00.
Young people's service 7:00.
Evening service 8:00.
Prayer meeting

8:00.

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor,L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Church located 2 miles south
of Cass City and 2% miles west.

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 7 p.m. at Miz-

pah.
Service Thursday, Feb. 27, has

been lifted for the missionary
service at Mizpah Wednesday
night.

Thumb Youth Rally, Sunday,
March 2, at Coldfax U. M.
Church. Speaker, Rev. Louis Sur-
brook. Starts at 2:30 p.m.

Joint Holiness Meeting, Friday,
March 14 at Elkton Evangelical
United Brethren Church. Speak-
er, Dr. E. W. Martin, Detroit,
First Church of Nazarene.

B-sford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Chuffoh> 10 a. m. Rev. Bon
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

FamMy fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs,
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Fraser Presbyterian Church
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Church Services. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of ,Mar-
lette. Rev. DeJMs Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10)00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y«ra are cordially in-
vited to attend. *

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor.
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices:

Chureh School 10 a.m., Barley
Dorm'an, church school director.
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a. m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday ©f each month at
~ p. m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening womship
service S p, m.

Family night, fourth Friday
of each month, 8 p. m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

St. Joseph Church", Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

:30.
Confessions Sunday at 9:00-

:30. *

Personalized

Wedding. Anniversa

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

HI-KLEARANCE PLOWS
• QUICK, HIGH IIFT
• AMPLE KLIARANCI
• LIGHT DRAFT

• EXCELLENT SGOUR1NQ
• BETTER RESULTS

Ruggedly built for real depanda&dtif
md long life! MM Hi-Klearance plows
live you 23 ̂  inch clearance betwaea
hare point and beam, 26}$ inches bt»
.ween share points to eliminate
trash problems. Since plow c&a .ttt
12 inches deep, it will meet yo«r
sxtreme needs. Exclusive fJai»M«ile
Power raises or lowers implements Sdfe»
tomatically, permits pre-seteetktf •§
changing tool depth or height ®f M.
Cam* In and *** ws seen for aS ffe» tM»
araflt facts «» the famous
Itelin* Ht-Kliarance plow*.

BARTNIK
Sales and Service

M-53 and M-81 Cass City

FARM
SPECIAL

TRACTOR
TIRE

Spec/a/ #1

For the first time—deep-biting,
long-wearing high ban at low
prkftl

exchange
»-24 4-ply

Proportionately low price* on other sizes.

•Ar 20% more bar height for full pull in all soils
* Pyramid-supported lugs thai prevent lay back
* Spearhead bar-points that cut sharper, deeper
* Padded rolling center that retards wear

I'Brien's [Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
BAD AXE, MICH.
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™1C ylso-oz.

Plums . . . . *««•
IN HEAVY SYRUP

Chase and Sanborn
6-oz.

Instant Coffee **

HAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 79c
With $5 Grocery order

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OP TIJE CHR@NIGtE

Freestone

Peaches
IN HEAVY SYRUP

4 29-oz.
cans

Pinconning1

CHEESE Ib.

Symon's Best
40 count
303 size 33c

FREE lOc Coupon With
Large Box

BISQUICK
We Give Holden's Red Stamps

Hartwick Food Mkt
6451 Main Cass City

Five Years Ago |
Fire that broke out at the home

of Dick Schuette early Tuesday
morning destroyed one end^of his
farm home, six miles north of
Cass City, before the. Elkland
Township Fire Department ex-
tinguished the blaze. ,. r

A memorial service was held
Wednesday afternoon at the M.
B. Auten home for their daugh-
ter, Miss Carolyn Blair Auten,
who died Monday in a New
York City hospital.

Musicians from Cass City
High School were awarded eight
division one ratings and four
division two ratings in 12 events
entered in the district three solo
and ensemble festival held at
Bad Axe Saturday.

Elkland Township has asked
the Tuscola County Firemen's
Association to amend article two
of their constitution, so that
neighboring towns can be called

i to assist in fire , fighting emer-
: gencies without charge. If ap-
° proved, the request will enable
Caro and Cass City to exchange
emergency service without
charge to either organization.

High school young people of
the EUB, Presbyterian and Meth-

| odist churches will meet.Sunday
! night at the . Methodist Church
for their monthly program. Ruth
and Julie Knight of Imlay City

i will describe their visit to United
I Nations headquarters with a

Christian seminar.

Ten Years Ago
Donald Partridge, Jerri Or-

lowski, Mary Ann Bishop and
Grant Glaspie were all seriously
injured near Dunnville, Oht.,
about 8:00 a.m. Sunday when
the car in which they were riding,
crashed into a culvert abut-
ment.

The ministers of Cass City
have adopted a schedule of sy-

1 stematic visitation in the local
i hospitals and convalescent home,
j The program has rbeen designed
j chiefly for the benefit of out-of-
town patients who might not
otherwise receive pastoral atten-
tion. Participating will be: Rev,
0. L. Faupel, Rev. Arnold Olsen,
Rev. S. P. Kirn, Rev. Herbert
Watkins, Rev. John Safran, Rev.
M. R. Vender, Rev, F. Houghta-
ling and Rev. Gordon Guilliat. :

j The Lutherans of Cass, City
; will hold their first service m
. their new house of worship at the
' corner of Maple and Garfield

Sunday.
Contributions to the Cass City

Community Hospital fund have
reached- $19,058.22 in. the present
campaign. Roy Kalbourn, a' solici-
tor in Noyesta. Township, rep.orts
a 100 per .cent .response in his
district. / . , ; .

The campaign for raising funds
for the American. Red Cross in
Elkland Township 'i will start
Monday, according to ' Mrs.
Erwin Binder, to'wnshi'p chair-
man. Elkland's quota is'fl,"2&0.

Twenty-five Years Ago
About 150 friends • and rela-

tives honored Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Seeley of Elmwood on their
silver wedding anniversary with
a -surprise party Monday night.

Playing one of its scrappiest
games, of the year, Cass City
took a thrilling battle from Bad
Axe, 15-11> Friday night. Raw-
son, , Ward arid Kosanke played a
brilliant .defensive -. game and
Vyse, . Maharg, Kilbourn and
Rawson kept Cass City out in
front most of the way. This vic-
tory sends the Cass City team to
the Flint regional tournament
March 9-11.

Audley Rawson, E. B. Schwad-
erer and Mrs. A. A. Ricker at-
tended the Republican state con-
vention at Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Ricker and Mrs. McNaughton pf
Argyle were re-elected members
of the state central committee to
represent the seventh district.

Oratorical and declamatory
contests were~held Tuesday night
at the Gagetown PTA meeting.
Winners in oratory were: Helen
Quinn, first; Maxine Grappan,
second, and Cathryn Hunter,
third. First place in declamations
went to James ,Secor; second to
Helen Fournier, and third to
Evelyn. Seury nek.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The Chehekilo Camp Fire Girls

of Cass City met" Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. J. T. Redwine was
the speaker and gave instruc-
tions in First Aid.

All area farmers are invited
to attend a farmers', meeting
Friday afternoon at the village
council rooms, when Dr. P. M.
Harmer of Michigan Agricul-
tural College, John W. Sims,
Tuscola County agricultural
agent, and E. E. Twing, Huron
County agent, , will &e featured
speakers. They will discuss var-
ious farm problems.

"The Thr-r-ri£ty One is Here, today J

TUDOR
FOR LIMITED TIM! ONLYINDICATORSNilV Ml YHlSf HUE-CM

FfATUUS

After small
down payment

License and sales tax
not included

DELUXE
INTERIOR

GOLD
ANODIZED

SIDE
MOLDING

FORD'S CUSTOM 300 MODELS ARE THE
ONLY 1958 CARS PRICED LOWER THAN

CORRESPONDING 1957 MODELS!*
*Based on comparison of manufacturers!

suggested retail delivered prices
GUNSIGHT

FENDER
ORNAMENTS

SPECIAL
CHROME

HEADLIGHT
TRIM

Hurry! Offer good for limited time only. Trade now an<

- AUTEN MOTOR SALES CASS CITY

One hundred sixty men and
boys attended the father-son ban-
quet promoted and served by the
Woman's Study Club at the M. E.
Church Thursday evening.

Kev. William W. Edwards was
elected president of the JParent-
Teachers Association at a meet-
ing of the group held Wednesday
evening. Mrs. G. A. Tindale was
chosen first vice-president; Mrs.
H. F.-Lenzner, second vice-presi-
dent; Mi$s Mae Benkelman, sec-
retary; A. E. Goodall, treasurer,
and-Mrs. LA. Fritz, reporter.

Michigan State University
forest tree nursery is out of the
much requested Scotch and Aus-
trian pine seedlings for Christ-
mas* tree plantations, reports
.Don B'. Kebler, assistant county
agricultural agent.

But a list of private nurseries
having these seedlings is avail-
able from the MSU forestry de-
partment, according to Ira Bull,
director of the nursery.

,The nursery will have red pine,
jack pine and black locust seed,-
lings available until the first of
April. These trees are suited for
light sandy soils.

MICHIGAN

BRIEPS
By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association

The only reason some men are
found out of jail is because they
haven't been found out.-

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Pbone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS5 NURSING
HOME
Cass City

Specializing in the care of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
tnonesi

Office, 96 — Re ,̂, 69

K. I. MadRae^i). O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

The political hatchet, is buried
when Michigan's Industrial Am-
bassadors sing, praises of the
state in an effort to interest
other manufacturers, both large
and small, in settling in Michi-
gan. ' " ' '• '
• At a kickoff luncheon which
sends some 200 of the state's
leading indtistrial leaders "a-
broad," the emphasis was on a
"unity of spirit." It was pointed
out numerous times that what
Michigan has to offer is much
more important than disagree-
ments within the state regarding
the labor climate.

These positive factors were
listed as": trained people; clean
government, free of graft.; one of
the best educational systems in
the world;- a good and improv-
ing road system; the long coast
line and wonderful supply of
fresh water. -

It was emphasized, repeatedly
that all Michigan citizens gain
when the state secures a new in-
dustry; that everyone should be
interested in seeing this accom-
plished.

Michigan's economy is develop-
ing as the biggest issue of the
1958 legislative session.

Records show that thousands
have been out of work in indus-
try and the pinch of decreased
buying power is being felt by
businessmen on many streets.

Effect on state government is
difficult to assess, because of
conflicting claims of rival
parties.

Republican finance experts
are working to develop a policy
which makes sense to them: when
the people are forced to tighten
their belts, state government
should do the same.

Senator Elmer R. Porter (R-
Blissfield) has charged that too
many of Michigan's 30,000 em-
ployes are abusing coffee breaks
and having breakfast on the job.
He says the practice costs the
state |15,000,000 per year. Other

UGOP leaders have suggested that
the number of state employes
can be reduced by not replacing
those who retire.

Administrators deny abuses;
point out that the cost-of corpor-
ate . operation is upwards and the
same must be expected in the
case of public administration.

* * #
Labor unions are fighting a-

gainst new controls in Michigan.
There are bills in the legisla-

,,, BR. D.* E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 * Cass City

aDR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

ERITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Gandids
Film - Finishing & Equipment

Phone 245 Gass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5, except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASrA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. Y. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. r Wed. - Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

ture to prohibit the use of union
dues money for political pur-
poses, to outlaw the secondary
boycott and to require audits of
.their . funds, including pension
arid welfare .mo.neyi ': . '.

," '••'- * * *
In the interests of partisan

peace in an election year, most of
the bills are expected to die—
though nothing ever is certain in
the legislature.

The audit of union funds bills
are direct reflections • of the
Washington hearings which at-
tacked Dave Beck, former Team-
sters Union president.

The ban against the use of
union funds for political pur-
poses dates back to the 1956 elec-
tion campaign when Republicans
charged that Democrats used
dues money improperly.

Democrats and labor leaders
have denied the charge, claiming
that no dues money is spent for
political candidates or campaigns
without a vote of the member-
ships

* * *
Right-to-know legislation is

now in the House after passing
the .Senate with only one dissent-
ing vote.

The bill as it passed to the
House requires all state and local
governing bodies, boards and
commissions, to hold public meet-
ings.

It permits "executive sessions"
while public officials iron out
"delicate" questions in private,
but requires that all final deci-
sions be made in public.

* # #
Price fixing on milk is all but

dead for the 1958 -session*'of the
legislature.

Once a major question, it has
. evaporated as an issue before
the outspoken opposition of the
Michigan Milk Producer's Asso-
ciation and other powerful farm
groups.

He * *

Sentiment for price-fixing
came following . the milk strike
two years ago . when relations
with dairies were strained by two
major factors—the low price to
farmers and the high price to
consumers.

Since that time, farmers have
gotten along with ' the dairies
though they feel the middleman
is taking too much of a share
from the product.

* * *
Solid arguments to those who

attack the American education
system were advanced 'recently
by Dr. John A. Hannah, president
of MSU, and J. Montgomery
Curtis, director of the Amerfcan

Press Institute at Columbia Uni-
versity. Both men touched on
this subject when addressing a
meeting of newspaper people at
the Michigan Press Association.

Said Curtis: ,We should be
careful in copying an education
system which twice during our
lifetime did not prevent a popu-
lation fro'm a leader directly into
a world war.

Hannah pointed out that the
same education system, which
some people now refer to as in-
adequate, is the same one which
made the U. S. the most produc-
JtJYfijiation in the .world and has
provided .the highest standard of
living. This - " is the - - system, he
said, from which has comethe po-
wer of -the atom, sulfa drugs,
Salk vaccine and many other
scientific advantages.

* * *
Hannah stated that educators

in the United .States had, been
neither asleep nor standing still.
The record would show, he said,
that they long had been trying to
get public support for improved
teaching of science and mathema-
tics; had been trying to gain sup-
port for revising their programs.

Though he did not state it, the
implication was clear that
launching 'of Sputnik had
wakened the public to a new in-
terest in the steps educators had
been trying to take for some
time.

Useless is a plan to work un-
less you expect to work the plan.

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

If This Territory at Garo*

Michigan

Charles E. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
.Memorials '

PHONE 458
CARO, MICHIGAN

VOU T© COMPARE
W VALUE WITH OTHERS
MORE BEFORE YOU

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit you* patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manka in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

SEASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAY3LEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 578

THE ROTiEBSE, MODEL A22M.
21" overall diag. meas. 262 sq.° In. rectangular
picture area. In grained Mahogany color, or
grained Blond Oak color.

• Top Tunlno.spotllte Dial
•Easy Out F_,
•Tone Control

You Get iVIore Operating
Dependability and Less
Service Headaches with
ZENITH TV!

.SUPER "SERVICE-SAVIH"
HORIZONTAL CHASSIS

with NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
For less service headaches — lower maintenance
costs. Has extended band video amplifier for
more picture detail.

18,000 VOtTS OF
PICTURE POWER

For brighter, sharper, more realistic picture.
Gives sharp, uniform picture over entire screen
area.

SUNSHINE PICTURE TUBE
With Zenith high speed electron gun to drive
electrons against screen hard and fast — pictures
sparkle with brighter highlights, better contrast
— greater depth and dimension.

ity Oil & Gas
liance Store
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NEXJT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY

OPEN!
FRIDAY NIGHTS

'TIL 7P.M.

SATURDAY
'TIL 10P.M.

ERLA'S

> ̂  *.

LOWEST MEAT PRICES
HOME CURED

SLAB
BACON

sliced

CENTER CHJT

PORK
CHOPS . .

PAN READY

STEWING

HENS

FROZEN FOODS
Frosty Acre j^

PEAS *6pkgs-
Town Square

Apple Pies ca your best*

HART BRANDJH AKT UKAJNII £-^

KIDNEY BEANS 2 cans

PINE CONE

WAX
OR

GREEN BEANS 2cans

JERZEEJ&K/j&K -̂̂

CANNED MILK 3 cans

NEW

AJAXICLEANSER can

ALL BRANDS

COFFEE

SHEDD'S

PEANUT
BUTTER

5924-oz.
jar

MICHIGAN

PIE
CHERRIES

303
can

PAGE NINE

% PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

THUMB
PICNIC

EAT
PERLB. 39c

Grade 1
Ib. 39c

BEEP
OR

PORK LIV
Sliced 29C

FRESH PRODUCE!

Bananas . « Ibs.

Cooking

Onions .
U.«. JNo. 1 *ancy Delicious m

Apples . . . 4
Head

Lettuce . .

Ibs.

24
size J|_

ORANGE
JUICE

46-<oz.
can

NESCAFE INSTANT

6-oz.
can

Tomato

PHILLIPS

keans

Yeflow-Deva*s Fowl
White-Butterscotch

ICE
COLD

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

CRACKERS
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After he is down and out a man
•finds his friends are up and away.

Easy money is anesthetic that
puts many a conscience to sleep.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS
Large and Hae Stock of

Merchandbe.

RICHARD CLEFF

Local Representative
CMS City

ROBERT H. BADGLEY

Bad Axe Mich. Phone 1C28

Teenagers Have . Money Troubles
Editor's Note: This is the.first]

of a series of articles written on j
the problems of the "hetweener"
—young people between child-
hood and adolescence, between
elementary and high school. The
author is associate professor in
the department of vocational
education at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

By Dr. Mary Lee Hurt
Money matters offer problems

for most Americans, especially to
those "betwegn-age" youngsters,
the 11 to 14-year-olds.

In a recent survey of this age
group in three Michigan com-
munities, youngsters were asked,
"Are you earning some of your
own money?" and "Do you have
an allowance?" and "Do you
have to ask your parents for
your spending, money ? "

Answers to these and other
questions showed that the "be-
tween-agers" need help in find-
ing ways to earn money and in
making their money stretch to
cover newly acquired wants. Ask-
ing parents for money becomes
more difficult for these young
people who are just on the verge
of adolescent independence.

Some goals which parents and
teachers could work toward in
helping these "betweeners"
might be to:

1. Help them appreciate how!
much they cost their families and;
how they can contribute their'
share to family living in ways
other than money.

2. Appreciate that - different
families have different ways of
providing the money needed by,
their children. j

3. Help them appreciate what

Home Extension

Agent's Corner:
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

The home demonstration exten-
sion council meeting will be held
in the Courthouse on Thursday,
March 13; the time, 2 to 3:30 p.
m.

At the December council meet-

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe? If so,
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes 'hi stock to size 15.

RILEY'S FOOT .COMFORT
ar

Phone 167 Cass iCity,_Mich._

is most important when deciding . — —~ ~—- ,
how to spend money. m% the attendance was the low

4. Help them get their money's est in three ^ars due to a bad

worth when spending money and! si(>™ on,the day.of the meeting,
later judging how well the plan l h°Pe a11 councl1 members will
worked j "e ou* *° *ms meetmg because

5. Help them secure and keep the final Plans for home demon-
, jobs, like baby-sitting. stration women's Achieve-

6. Learn to talk -over money' ment Da7 ™\be made an<J a11

i groups should be represented.
Read Labelsproblems with the family.

Keeping records of spending
for one or two weeks would /
help them become aware of how]
much they are spending and
problems they are having in
saving or spending.

Encouraging these young
people to help save the family in-
come by caring for their own

you
you

are shopping for
read the labels?

LETTER TO EDITOR

Concluded from page one.
be purchased from the general
fund of the village and not from
road money. Would you vote for a
bond issue for this?

The council has never gone on
record as being, in favor of the
installation of parking meters. It
has been casually discussed at
several meetings only as a source
of revenue for the purchasing of
parking lots. Meters would also
give the shoppers advantage as
it would keep the streets free of
long-period. parking.

The council has been advised
many times that we need~24-hour
police protection. Perhaps this is
true, but the only means we
would have of financing this
would be revenue from the me-
ters. Our budget does not allow
more than we are spending on
police.

Therefore, the council does not
consider that parking meters are

! an issue at this time, it is just

is no

clothing, turning out lights,
planning for inexpensive snacks
at home rather than eating out,
making simple repairs at home
and by not wasting food. All of. - . n ., ,
these will help to stretch the! ac?.to Protect our Pocketbooks. ?

family pocketbook.
(Next week: * Problems of the

When
food, do „
What is in a can, or box or bag! , . ,

secret because it's on the a natura* m*uw to progress as1 the parallel parking conies.
It is up to you people of Cass

City to decide whether or not
you want extra parking space and
the extra police protection and if
so, do you want to be
directly or do you want meter
revenue?

Signed
The Village Council

j label. The net contents of each
i can and box and bag we buy for
our market basket
dicated plainly for
Many shoppers heed not this in-

must be in-
us to read.

formation so important to wise
food buying, but throughout the
state, inspectors are constantly
checking these labels for accur-

baby sitter.)

Bulletin Tells Way
To Arrange Flowers

HOMtOMltS...,.
6et more complete protection at low cost with
new homeowners1 4-IM-1 POLICY

•COVERS YOUR HOME
Provides fir* and other coverages.*

e COVERS YOUR PERSONAL
PROPERTY*
Provides coverage on such
property anywhere In the
world.

e COVERS YOUR LEGAL
LIABILITY
Protects you in case or accidents
on or off your premises.4'

eCOVERS CRIME PERILS
Provides Theft Insurance on your
home—your personal property—
at home or away.*
*Sut/»ef to policy form*.

AU THESE
COVERAGES
IN ONI
POIICY1

W ray burn Krohn
6703 E. Main

up your winter-
flowers ar-

Correct measurements begin
with accurate measuring devices.
The "unsung heroes" of the Divi-
sion of Foods and Standards of
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture regularly inspect
scales for accuracy. Approval is
indicated by a seal: disapproval
by a "condemned" label. t

Liquid measurements must
meet specifications too. A quart
of milk is a quart, a gallon of
vinegar is a true gallon, a six-
ounce bottle of soft drink
measures a full six ounces. Small
variances in weight and meas-

Help perk
weary home with
ranged by you.

"" You can find lots of helpful
hints that apply to just a few
blooms, as well as suggestions
for large bouquets, in the new
Michigan Cooperative Extension ures may not seem important, but
Service bulletin E-346, "Ar- pennies quickly add up to dollars,
ranging Flowers." Pictures in The dollars saved each year by
this bulletin show the different these officials help us better feed
materials you need to arrange
flowers "effectively, and the dia-
grams will help you give your
arrangements balance.

Choosing colors for your

and

flower arrangements will be
much easier if you know and un-
derstand the terms used in talk-
ing about color. Many of these
terms are defined for you in the
bulletin, and a color wheel is in-
cluded to help you pick the right
colors for effective arrangements.

•Containers make a big dif-
ference. They can be any size or

our families.
Violations of the weights

measures laws are often unin-
tentional and most food handlers

glad to have errors "brought

More Families Buy
Frozen Vegetables

More Grain Boosts
Beef Production Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

to their attention". A few try to
defraud and deserve the lack of
sympathy shown them by the
law.

The wrapping materials can-
not be included in the weight of
meat, chicken, produce or any ob-
ject for sale. This is ver?7 impor-
tant when you realize that just
one ounce of paper included in a

shape- tall or short, wide or nar-1 pound weight'boosts the cost of i
row. Photographs show you what that item six per cent. That is Purfe

1 r - - •• - I />*vnf

Vegetable eating has changed
considerably in the last 10 to 15
years, says Mrs. Frances T.
Clark, county home demonstra-
tion agent. According to U. S.
Department of Agriculture
statistics, the shift has been to-
ward more processed vegetables-
'—often at the expense of fresh
vegetables.

The most striking change is
the large increase in the use of
frozen vegetables. In 1939 fro-
zen vegetables held only 1 per
cent of the market, but by 1955
they increased to 7 per cent and
they're still rising!

Frozen products are replacing
part of your fresh market for
green vegetables such as snap
beans, asparagus, lima beans and
peas. However, all three forms of
corn, fresh, canned and frozen,
are increasingly popular.

A real change has been noted
in the canned forms of tomatoes.
While consumption of whole
canned tomatoes has declined a-
bout a fourth, most other toma-
to items have increased in use.
Juice is up 68 per cent and pulp,

Increasing the grain in the
beef ration will help speed up
gains and improve finish on cat-
tle set for August and September
markets, according to Alfred
Ballweg, county agricultural
agent..

The agriculturist recalls that
many Michigan farmers bought
4()0 to 450 pound calves last fall.
And now that they are around
600 pounds. Bill Finley, Michi-
gan State University beef spe-
cialist, suggests, farmers raise'
the grain content in the ration to
where cattle will be getting about
one and a half pounds of grain
for each 100 pounds of live
weight.

Ground ear corn or corn mixed
with other farm grains will do
the job, Finley thinks.

In about another 60 days, the
grain should be increased again,
Ballweg says. Finley suggests
the ration should contain about
two pounds of grain per 100
pounds of live weight.

Also, Finley recommends
giving each head about two
pounds of at least a 32 per cent
protein supplement per day to
balance the ration.

Steers will need four to five
pounds, of legume hay a day
even though they are getting ex-
tra grain along with the silage.

Provide plenty of fresh water,
trace mineral salt and steamed
feeding bone meal free choice to
help speed gains. A dry, well
ventilated^ barn will add com-
fort for these fattening steers,
adds Finley.

400 CLUB

row. j-uuLugx«.puo oiiuw juu wii^o tnal nem si* per vc«v. -..*"*., *» , , ,.
type of arrangement is best forJthe reason why the weights and i cent-mostly

' ' " ' ' ™™*"* ™many different containers. The
types of flower holders, or frogs,
are also mentioned, and they, too,
each do a better job in some
types of arrangements than in
others. "

Mrs. Frances T. Clark,

measures officials are so vital to
our economy.

Weights and measures on a la-
bel are there to help consumers
spend their J.ood dollars more
wisely. "Read the label" is .a
slogan, as important a shopping

county home demon stratfpnJ habit as a food shopper can ac
agent, located at the Courthouse,
Caro, can give you a free copy of
E-rf46, "Arranging Flowers.". Or
you can write for it to the Mich-
igan State University Bullet'n
Office, Boom 10, Agricultural
Hall, East Lansing.

Table King

BEANS
Cut Green or Wax

4

Star Kist Chunk

Tuna No. 1
can

Daily Kosher Dill ^ ,
y^- I . Fresh Pack
Gherkins pint

New Pack Nabisco

Ritz Crackers . ..

29c

Charm|n Facia!

Tissue .1. . .
Pillsbury New Puddiiig

Cake Mix ••*>
Lemon or Chocolate

2 400 A
<*• Ht

2 ^ 65c
, - Frozen
[IIBjSEiSJ Orange Juice.
EfeMB^. *5>I8HM

2 6-°z- 53e

Franco American

SPAGHETTI

I Del Monte *} ^ • Del Monte J* '7 ******

Pineapple 3cans 51 ICatsup 2- 29C
Sliced - Tidbits or chunk m *

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 We Deliver Cass City

quire, so make it your companion
as you do your buying.

Mrs. Blasy Dies
At Health Center

Mrs. John Blasy of Gagetown
died Wednesday, Feb. 19, at the
Huron County Health Center. She
had been ill two months.

Formerly Barbara Erhardt, she
was born Oct. 20, 1892, in Aus-
tria-Hungary. She was married
to John Blasy May 13, 1913. They
moved to Huron County from St.
Louis, Mo., 36 years ago. Mr.
Blasy died Oct. 1, 1957. Mrs.
Blasy was a member of the St.
Agatha Church, Gagetown."

Surviving are three sons, John
and Julias of Midland and Tony
of Bay City; two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Descho of Sebewaing
and Mrs. Joanharina Putehoff of
St. Louis, Mo., and 12 grand-
children.

Eosary devotions were held
Thursday evening at the Hunter
Funeral Home, Gagetown. Kev.
Glenn "W. Cronkite officiated at
the funeral services at St. Aga-
tha Church Friday morning.
Burial was in the church, ceme-
tery.

sauce are up 159 per
because of the

present popularity of Italian
style dishes.

Peas are „ another vegetable
that have changed in form used.
Frozen peas have brought about
a decline1 in the use of both
fresh and canned products.

As consumer preferences have
changed, growing of vegetables
for processing has increased
about 50 per cent while that for
fresh marketing only about 25
per cent, says Mrs. Clark.

HOLBROOK

Concluded from page one
butterfat; Edward Golding, Casi
City - Red Dane, 422.2 pound
butterfat; George Foster, Fos-
toria - registered Holsteins, 420.3
pounds butterfat.

The above dairymen were "lilted
along with 250 other dairymen in
the state of Michigan, said Ball-
weg,

Keep hammering away and suc-
cess is bound to come your way.

Truth may be mighty—but
great deal of it is suppressed.

Sometimes a man spoils a good
story by sticking to the facts.

Dear Mister Editor:
Great landmarks was falling

fast in the nation last week.
.Smith Brothers cough drops

went from a nickel to a dime.
That was- the last stronghold of
the American nickel. The year
gold was discovered in Califor-
nia these brothers put their
beards together and set the price
of their new cough remedy at a
nickel.

Buffalo roamed the prairies,
;he Civil War come and went,
ailroads was built, Dan Mc-
*rew was shot, more and bigger

wars come and went, telephones,
elevisions, jets, electric razors,

but the Smith Brothers held fast.
Last week up in upstate New'
York the directors had a meet-
ing and decided it couldn't go on
forever. It was a sad day.

About the same time, in down-
state New York, Sophie Tucker,
knowed everywhere as "the last
of the red hot mamas," an-
nounced her retirement. Another
old landmark fell.

Then in Washington, President
Ike stated again he was holding
steady fer that five-cent postage
stamp on mail out of town. Con-
gressman Barratt of Illinois sug-
gested that the first series of
these new stamps ought to carry
a picture of two pirates. I would
suggest that the second series
have a picture of Jesse James
with his hor-se and gun.

But while things seemed to be
falling apart everywhere, there I The'man who aims to get a r

was one ray of hope. Up in West for his money wins in a walk.

Sand Lake, N. Y., the West Sand
Lake Association for Protection
Against Horse Thieves held its
109th annual meeting. Now
there's a group of fellers that's
got the proper determination. If"
we had more like 'em Smith
Bros, cough drops would still be
a nickel and Sophie Tucker-
would be announcing her plans
fer 1970.

Well, I set down when Con-
gress convened and wrote my
Congressman a letter. I told him,,
in a nutshell, that I wanted more
farm relief and less taxes. I fin-
ally got a letter back from him
yesterday. It was a masterpiece
in butness, ifness, and however-
ness. He promised a little tax re-
duction but mixed the promise in
with a little butness, and the iff-
ness and howeverness complete-'
ly outweighed the less taxness.
Them fellers can write more and
say less than anybody this side of
eternity or on the other side of
infinity.

But I think the soil bank pro-
gram is safe fer another two
year. I see where Ike got $2009.-
60 fer not farming 46 acres on
his Gettysburg plantation. That's
the first time Ike's ever got his
hands on some good farm relief
money, and it's a mighty catch-
ing disease.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Money seems to be the root of
all necessities—and most evils.

Personalized

Wedding,

and Party

NAPKINS

at tne

CHRONICOE

Concluded from page five,
in observance of Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman's and Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland's birthdays. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Dale' Hind, Henry and
Daisy Mae were Friday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wills.

Lynn Hurford and Bob Jack-
son of Detroit spent the week
end at the homes of their par-
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester spent Fri-
day night and Saturday with
Mr. »and Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
LaPeer and Randy.

Jim Doerr of Argyle and Judy
Cleland visited Mrs. Amy Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl Sun-
day afternoon.

,Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick]
and Ronnie were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hen-
drick and Arlen.

Gaylord LaPeer spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester and
Lynn Fuester visited Bob Fuester
in Hubbard Hospital in Bad Axe
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of
Three Rivers and Eddie Garety
of Mt. Pleasant spent .Sunday j
forenoon with Mrs Jim Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walker and
family of Bad Axe visited Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walker Sunday
afternoon.

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPOKT
Monday Feb. 24, 1958

Best Butcher
Cattle _. 24.00-26.50

Good Butcher
Cattle , 22.50-24.00

Standard 20.00-22.00
Commercial. 18.00-20.00
Common 15.00-18.00
Fdrs 14.50-21.50
Tested Dairy

Hfrs „..;.. 62^*172.50
Best Butcher

Bulls 21.00-22.75
Medium 18.50-21.00
Light 15.00-18.00
'Top Butcher

Cows 18.50-20.75
Good

Commercial.... 16.50-18.50
Cutter to

Canners 12.00-16.00
Top Lambs 22.50-24.00
Top Veal 32.00-36.50
Fair to Good 27.00-32.00
Seconds 23.50-27.00
Common^. 16.00-22.50
Deacons 2.00-27.50
Top Hogs 20.50-21.50
No. 2 Hogs 19.00-20.00
Rghs 15.00-19.00

paisley shirt

$3.95
, Fashion forecast.,. the efassle foil-up
j Sleeve shirt with a paisley prinC t • /
• end a provocative Italian collar* f

In a range of wonderful —
«olor$ •. -." sizes 7 to 15»

HULIEN'S
CASS CITY

'20UHD
AMD'

SAX? v
NO/

TO DO BUSINESS,
ADVERTISE

&**^^
CLASS "B" DISTRICT

BASKETBALL
TOURNAMENT

• BIG NIGHTS - 3
.WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY' — SATURDAY

MARCH 5-6-8
Cass City Will Play Wednesday

AT

CASS CITY HIGH SCHOOL
All Games Start at 8 p. in.

ADMISSION PRICES

ADULTS 75c

^
i
i
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